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Psyching up for snaiLolyrnp.u...ic.J.-S-
WAYNE ELEMENTARY SECOND GRADER Jakeb"Mrsny keeps a watchful eye Thursday on his land snail while preparing It
for the mountain climb In Nadlne-Lubberstedt's snail olympics. More plctures.on page 3..}'f_ . _

'The number of
q.lJality appli:
cants refJects on
the size and kind
of community we
have.'

By'Les 'Mann
Herald Publisher

-·----searchlng for a replacement for
. long-time Wayne Schools Superin.
tendent Frances Haun is not an
easy-task, but members~of ·the
Wayne School Board have been
pleased with the quality of appli·

.cants who are seeking the job.
The board has narrowed the

field of candidates to six finalists
and has invited each of the finalists
to Wayne for interviews. The last of Dr. Sid Hillier
~~~::'~~lewrwa>COl1duded--~'---BoarrrRreswen~

This week the board plans to
narrow the field further and do 'The number' and quality of the
additional .background checks on applications reflects on the size
the one to which the job will be and kind of community we have,"
offered, according to Dr. Sid Hillier, said Hillier. Who added the town's
president of the board. background, lifestyle and associa-

'With luck we might be through tion with the college are all factors
witlrourworlrbythis-timenext inaHracting -the-best -and the
week," said Hillier. He said there brightest in the educational pro
are always opportunities for stum· fession.
bling blocks in the negotiation pro· The school board has asked
cess with the final candidate se- representatives of several
lected by the board, but he said organizations in the community to
the overall quality of the six final- meet with each of the candidates

--i-sts--has--l>€M-exceptionaL------Wben-the.)l-GIme-to.JNa}'lll!- Ihe.
Seventy applications in all were impressions of members of the

received for the Wayne superin- community are being used in the
tendency, Hillier said. . - board's decision process, he said.
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Superintende~t
search' -confinties'

Joe's future brightens atmeet-ing

I, 1992, when the 1992-93
budget takes effect, Lynn said,

"If everything goes according to
plan, the transition will go
smoothly,"he-said, 'And-even if it
isn't smooth, I think the Wayne
County board will be willing to
work beyond lune 30.'

Under the proposaIDeroiEf'thewliyne-coanty-S-oard; thefol·
lowing are the three alternatives the board has available.; .
of Alternative 1: Approve a regional governing board,
which would hire an administrator to oversee operatiens of

E.-Aprove-a-three-yeal lease for $.z4-;OO&-witlMldclition
al option years included in the lease.
of Alternative 2: The Wayne County Board would become
the county board of corrections and be totally responsible for
the operation of the JDe. They would then have the authority
to hire and fire .their own administrator and the--facility
would be leased by the governing bodies involved in the in
terlocal agreement.
of Alternative 3: The Wayne County facility reverts back to
an adult facility as of July 1 and for juvenile services, it is

ery-county-fef---tAemselves.-+I:Ie-go¥e,ma~'-Ot---an-aOJUlt-ra.-+-

cility would be the Wayne County Board andthesherifLThe_
budget, however, would be borne entirely by Wayne County,
estimated to be between $100,000 and $120,000.

Included in a report issued by David Lynn of David M.Grif
fith Associates, it is recommended that the Wayne County fa
cility remain the juvenile detention center while a plan for
the future is developed.

position if this study had "been
done in the first place,' Pospishil
told the Herald. . .

.......... lfthe....,ayne ..County Com'!'!s•
s;oners vote to keep the faCIlity
open, the transition from its cur
rent governing position to the one
under the proposal will occur July

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Officer retires after 2S years
. Serg-eanf-ends Career wUhWayne-CP[}---

OUTLINED IN LYNN'S report,
were four advantages to operating
the facility in the manner previ-

_..QU~ly descrjb"!h....__ .._~ ~

Advantages to the option in
clude: balance of responsibility
with authority among county
members; relieves the Wayne
County Board of disproportionate
costs and liability exposure; assures
strong management and financial
control by the regional board; and
maintains operation of a juvenile
detention center in the region.

Speaking on behalf of the
Wayne. County board, Pospishil
said the concerns the commission

.ers' Jiadin. VQting_2...LtQ_ c!Q~the
facility in November was that there
was that they had no administra
tive control over the facility.

"We wouldn't have been in this

. ..' , '.,:,'~; .;...
U8~~"TRQN.P~H ...P.CK~U! ~"cLl1ls·. ca...er. ••.a.Wayne
Pollee Officer April 1. Hesa!dhe pla"i'todo$omeflsllliijf'
now that his career Is over.'

, i .;)

The most rec:ent crimePenierick; 'He missed 'my head.by about
WHILE THE sergeant has cov-, referred to as the·bicyclebandjt,1 slxinches,·.Penleric~.'!!Called~"The

ered a' myriad of accidents' and' a recent Case in which a jury con, bUlfetl~9~di(l~pl/!te9fjN(l<ld
filed stacks of reports, he recalled victed a traveling bicycler 01,' rigljt'besiC:le'me'~'. ..•...•.........
three cases that stood out.' But in -breakingintonineWaynehQ!lJes.1 '. pro~~a61y..,..·.•. tlj.",·..e m.,0~tg~.:P£~._5~..e

----very few" irlVestlgatIQns-tte's'-con.----Askl~m.-thaHase,cl:le;-l'eCaUed.a, Pen Ierick , ever' IDVestlg, ;WM~._.
ducted, has he had. to use the shootoutbet",een two brothers ",henaWayne~manwasstalked

--.yellow..po1ke..tape,..jl!st like the two s.everal years al!o:Hesald th-!'-t'~ andkidnappedby-JimanWhoram,
almost full rolls on the wi ndow the. only t·r;im~eih~e;i;'s""ev",e*r'lbf>;e>ie"'n','iish~0>ft"----iro"ditPiedrb'-hhi>eicr'---'.~"'iI.,<2."'·ik.Af1~...ti"'r,-..11thlne.-,-kl<1lirtdr--~:--
'Iedge behind his desk, more than a at and..tRelone occasion when he'sl ..•.~
few times. " had to pull his handgun. i See C~~ER,page8 .

UNDER THE alternative officials
voted for, the JDC would be gov·
erned by a regional board similar in
nature to Region IV. The board
would then hire its own administra
tor to operate the faCility. The
board would also have the
authority to hire and fire the ad
ministrator but the administrator
would not be the county sheriff.
··..Sincf>·the.JDC- was .opened ... .in_
November of 1988, Wayne County

Homestead sign-up deadline Is April 1
AREA - The· deadline for homestead sign-up is April 1.
In order to participate in the homestead program, individuals must

be 6S years of age or older, own and occupy their homes or be 100
percent disabled.

For more information, contact the Wayne County Assessor's office
at 375·1979.

At a Glance-----------.
Round-ups

AREA· Kindergarten Round-up in
CarLoJ! an_lj W~y'ne ""i"-be_held
April 1 and April 3, respectively.

In the Carroll round·up, registra
tion will be held at 9 a.m. April 1
and parents are encouraged to at
tend the round.upwith their child.

In Wayne, round-ups will be held
April 3, with registration for stu- Angel. Rhods, 7
dents with last names beginning W.kefleld Elmentory School
witb A,K stal'!ing "t9a.m, and stu- Ext1!!nded Weather Forecast:
dents with last names begfi,ii1ng- "Mondiytnrough Wednesday;
with L·Z starting at 1 p.m. Parents dry Monday, chance of
are encouraged to attend the re- showers Tuesday and
spective round.ups with their child. Wednesday; highs, upper-50s

Parents who have not received a to lower-60s Monday, coolirlg
letter from the elementary school to upper-40s by Wednesday;
are asked to call 375-S725 for lows, upper-20s to lower-30s.
more it:lformation.

In his 25 years as a Wayne Po
Ii!:e ()ffic"r,Sgt, Ron Penlerick has
seen it all, In a fi'-", days;-liis-career
will come to a close.

'Four days and counting,' Penl
erick said Friday. 'I'm effectively
done March 31 at 7 a.m.'

Seated behind his desk with a
brick glass window behind him,
Penlerick recalled his career with a
smile. He said while being a cop
has been enjoyable, he's
appreciative of the city and, his
fellow officers.

But that's not to say that he
doesn't see some disturbing trends
taking place. He said he's seen
peoples' attitudes toward police
change from what they were when

Cci,irelpla"nlhgklndergarlen round-up he!~~~::a~~~'k, if you.caught__ .
LAUREL -"rhe Laurel-Coricorcf Public 'Schools will hold klridergarten .,someone with his hand in the

round-up on Monday, April 6 and vision and hearing screens will be 'cookie jar, he'd say 'OK you__ got
·;·admlnlstered;at,thaLti=,.; ;~,,;.=-_ ". .. .. - __ ;'mei"'-PenledcluaicL'1'oklw,;)1QlL:gll=;

Round.up is for all children entering s~h-;;-;'Ii~-ih~'f~jj-~fl992-;;;'hO to court for the same offense and
are 5 years old by Oct. 15. The child must be fully immunized before that individual gets off. The good
starting school. _thing, though, Isttiat peopleare-

There are three'different sessions for the round-up. For more infor- starting to go back' the other way
mation or if parents have not received a notice, contact the Laurel- by cooperating because they don't
Concord Public Schools at 256-3780. like what they're seeing.'

JDC "n Jih,e. hands of a Wayne Sheriff LeRoy Janssen has been ,ts
County Board of Corrections and a administrator. In addition to re-
tflird alternative would have been moving m-e- counry>lT~riff as ad.-

It looks as though the Wayne to close it. ministrator, the study calls for the
County Juvenile Detention Center After discussing the options, 15 relocation of the sheriff's office
may still have,·a future. officials voted to go with the first from the juvenile facility.

Represent~tives from the 23 option. Five counties were not rep· Included in the proposal would
governing I>odies have given first resented and three counties of- be a three year lease of the
stelJapprovalto'a-plaTrwhiclnuuid-- -fidal>Labsta,ned-frum-voting; -irr'-w"yne County facility'lor·'$2'4;oOO-
correct problems that led to c.ludJng Wayne C:0unty Commls- annually. Under the alternative, the
Wayne County's withdrawal of sloner Gerald Posplsh,l. regional board would oversee the
support for the regional faCility. 'I would say that's an over- budgetary process, handling. of
Since the JDC is located in Wayne whelming vote,' L~nn ~aid. "I think claims, salaries, benefits and oper-
County's jail, the commissioners' Wayne County Will direct the at- ating expenses of the JDe.
withdrawal of support left the 23 torney to set up a new interlocal
governing bodies up in arms over agreement.-"
what to do. A decision on the future of the

A plan presented by David Lynn JDC will be determined Tuesday
of David M. Griffith-A&soc~atesof -when tbe..lNa)lOe..£o.unl)l(Q-'])~,

YQrk, provided the 23 governing sioners hold a special meeting to
bodies with three options for the vote on the alternatives.
continuation of the juvenile facility,
located in Wayne.

By Mark Crist
._ManilgingEditor '

IN A FEASIBILITY study, Lynn
outlined three options the gov
erning bodies and the Wayne
County Commissioners could pur
sue. In the first alternative, the JDC
would be governed under a re
gional board of individuals ap
pointed by the counties involved in

- -- -an-interlocal..agreement.·A-second-
alternative would have placed the

Richard Hanson

Richard 'Dick' Hanson of Con
cord has announced his candidacy
for the 19th legislative district.

The district includes all of Cedar
and Dixon- Cou-rilies and parts of
Knox, Pierce and Wayne Counties.

Hanson, who has a lifelong in
terest in agriculture, has raised
corn, fed livestock and as an agri
business owner, he has served the
rural community.

Hanson and .his wife Irene have
three children: Sherry Lynn Dorman
and Mark David Hanson, who now
resldeln-California;- and'Craig Han--- -
son, who is a stud'ent at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Hanso-n
seeks
district
position

DURING HIS lifetime, Hanson
has served as a member and as
chairman of various community and
local government organizations.
These include the Concord Rural
Fire District, Concord Volunteer
Fire Department, Dixon Methodist
Church Board, Dixon County Fair
Board, American Legion Post 0054
and until announcing his candidacy,
served as chairman of the Dixon
County ASCS board.

Hanson cites that there ·are six
issues'vital to his campaign.

• To-encourage-iiscal-responsi'
bility on the -state-level. He-said he
feels the public should not have
9r.Q':"!h..QLg()"~~I1",e.nt__u",-ess pop,
ulation growth warrants it. --·c'--

• To encourage legislators to
each do their research and home
work so only a few important bills
are introduced each session in
stead of several hundred.

• To work toward a careful,
stydied and common sense ap-
proach to Nebraska tax policy. Providence slates colon cancer 'screening

• To promote,the welfare of ru- WAYNE - .Providence Medical Center is once again offering a free
ral communities andlheir main colon cancer screening test to the public.

-street-businesses.---·· - --- - - -Anyone..who-is_interested..in..partlcip_ati!19jrubj~.PIQ9"~-'JL~_illLstQQ
; • To hlIVe a plan of financial by. the hospital laboratory to pickup a screening kit any Monday

~ __ ~rt for any' new la~assed. through .Friday during the month of April between the hours .of 9
• To keep in mind (at alTtrmes)' a.m. and 3 p.m. .----_

tbe people of' all the state - not Those who live out of town o'r would like their kit mailed to them
just one segment at the expense can call ~5.3800 during the previously stated times.
of or to the detriment of others.
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Her fiance graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1987
and from Wayne State College in
1991. He is employed by FDIC in
Sioux City.

Miss Frye graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1989
and is a senior at Wayne State
College majoring in elementary
education. She is employed at
Wayne Public Library.

Frye-Rahn
Making plans for a July 2S wed

ding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Wayne are Kelli Frye of Wayne
and Marc Rahn of Sioux City.

Parents of the couple are Curt
and Dianne Frye and Darrel and
Phyllis Rahn, all of Wayne.

Wendy Miller, Lucas Mohr, Greg
Mundi!, Denise Nelson, Kristi
Oberle.

Seventh grade: Kay Damme,
Amanda Deck, john Holtgrew,
Brian Kesting, Jeff Kesting, Nicole
Mohr, Colleen Rohde, Joe
Schwed helm, Scott Stenwall,
Robert Wittier.

Honorable mention students for
the t]l;ir<f quarter include seniors
Craig. Brugger, Cory jensen and
Jason Paulsen; sophomores
Christina Austin, Laurel DuBois,
Kurt Jaeger, Marty Jorgensen and
Kari Pichler; freshmen Jeff
Bruggeman and Sarah
Rademacher; and eighth grader
Cory Faussone .

WINSIDE
(Week of March 30-Aprll 3)

, .. MQmlJ!)':.,Che!'.~~tllir~r, French
fries, pickles. . -'-. ---

Tuesday: Hard shell beef tacos,
spud buds, Reese's bars.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
onion chips, fruit.

Thursday: Steak sandwich,
pickles, tri taters, chocolate pud
ding.

Friday: Cheese pizza, buttered
corn, banana gelatin.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with eacll meal

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street WaJ'lle,NE 68787 375-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 6700560
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In ~:~~E:~~ixon, ~:sto~-:ming,S~ilIl~~;;-~~~;s~ncounlies;
$25.OQ per year $20.00 for six months. In-slate: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-stale: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for six monlhs. Single copies 45 cenls.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except hOidays). Entered in the
post olfice and 2nd class postage paid at

~Wayn&.'tilebraska'$7.a7..cAISOcpublisher

of The Marketer. a tolal market cover
age pUblication.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. p.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

WAYNE-CARROLL
(We~kQf March 30-AprIl3)
Monday: Hot dog. with- bun, tri

(Week of March 30-Aprll 3)
Monday: Beef tips over rice,

broccoli and cheese sauce, fruit
cocktail, bread, cookie.

Tuesday: Baked country steak,
baked potato, wax beans, white
bread, blushing pears.

Wednesday: Veal birds, peas,
pineapple slices, dinner roll, cup
cake.

Thursday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, sweet and sour
cabbage, white bread, tapioca
with cherries.

Friday: Salmon loaf, scalloped
potatoes, beets, Pacific salad, rye
breacll apricots.

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hansen, Wisner, a son, Jeffery Lee,
8 Ibs., 8 oz., March 16, Providence
Medical Center.

SCHMALE - Len and Khristy
Schmale, Carroll, a daughter,
Amanda Lynn, 9 Ibs., 7 oz., March
17, Providence Medical Center.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell French, Carroll, Sandy
Fauser and Loren Breding, Pierce.
Great grandparents are Mary
Schmale, Emerson, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lakner, Mapleton, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Zautke, Pierce,
and Freda Breding, Randolph.

New
Arrivals......__

Winside Public School lists
third quarter honor roll

provide opportunities for profes
sional growth, learn how to agree
on work priorities and expecta
tions, explore self-development in
business interactions, balance au
tonomy and interdependence in
the office setting, take charge in a
changing. offi.ce.environlTlent and
examine and re-establish a sense
of power.

Regional sites, dates and times
include; Norfolk, April 21, 8:30
11 :30 a,m. at Northeast Commu
nity College; and South Sioux City,
April 24, 1:30-4:30 p.m. at the
Marina Inn.

For more information, contact
Miller at the Center for Leadership
Development at 472-2809.

HE AND his wife Glenda, also a
graduate of Macalester College,
are the parents of daughters Vicki
and Lori and son Richard.

-dOIN-USFORLUNCH...
,11 :30 a.m. · 1:30 p.m.

~'''-'SERV-lNG~SUPPER•••
5 p.m.. 1O:~O p.m.

LUNCH AND SUPPER
SPECIALS DAILY!

L_~~ORO_~'~~_(~__'-~_
IIIIOR,.i. VALLEY' DRIVE .'.

.' 38."Y.I,-H;---~~ - . ' -

_Tty FINE FOODS & SPIRITS .

TUESDAY, MARCH 31
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1
job Training of Greater ,Nebraska representative at Chamber office, -

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center noon
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. '
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

Community Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 30

CyciePaths Bike Club, Wayne State College recreation center, 7
p.m.

Workshops designed to help
secretaries and office support staff
better serve their customers and
the public will be held in regional
communities April 20-24 under
auspices of the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

-The,workshopson'Building Ca.
reer Success: Focus on Customers"
are designed to offer professional
development to secretaries and
office support staff and focus on
their value and professionalism, ac
cording to Elmer Miller, associate
director for the Center olLeader·
ship Development at UNL. -

Miller said the goals of the half
day workshops are to help office
workers build confidence when
dealing with difficult customers,

Workshops designed for
secretaries, office support

I I L d· .d I Thj:! third quarter honor roll for

mmanue a les AI p ans ~i~i~~-::J;~si~:e;U~~~~~~~~:of-
quarterly evening meetings qu~;e~~~~~~ld~:udents for the third

, Seniors: jenny jacobsen, Patty
The Ladies Aid of Im'I'J!Jluel in recognition of the 7Sth anniver- Oberle, Jenni Puis, Christi

Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield;----sarYonheLaales-m.:t--~---~ursten~- . ". .
met March 19 at the church with The Aid will send a $35 dona- lunlors. Becky Appel, Jennie
co-hostesses Mrs-Reuben Meyer tion to Faith Village, which is a sub- Hancock. . . '
and Hazel Hank. division of Bethesda Lutheran 5,ophomores: CatherIne Bus~ey,

The meeting opened with a Home. Each member also is asked ChrIS Colwell, Jere":,y JenkIns,
hymn, 'followed with devotions and to donate an item to be sent to ~.usty Puis, Yolanda SIevers, Amy
the topic by the Rev. Richard the home. ,,,;:merman..
Carner. Hazel Hank presented a reshmen: He,ather FIScher,
reading entitled 'God Knows The spring workshop is sched- MellOda Mohr, BenJl W!ttler.
Best' ' uled April 21 at Immanuel Eighth grade: Ad"an Boelter,

The treasurer's report was given Lutheran Church in Laurel, with Ann Brugger, Emily Deck, Nicole I

by Mrs. Arnold Roeber and the registration at 9 a.m. Deck, josh Jaeger, MIke Kollath,
secretary's report by Mrs. MaNin .. Spring cleaning of the church is
Nelson. planned April 2B. Senior Cent..

HAZEL HANK presided at the THE BIRTHDAY song honored Congregate
b . t' d' h' h th Mrs. Lloyd Roeber. The annivers_a_.ry..... _._. Mea IuS/ness mee 109 u"ng w IC e of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Roeber was ~ _

'-groupdecldect-to-imst-quarterty---arsDrecognized~
Ladies Aid meetings in the evening M
and invite all women of the Committees for April include enu, _
church.. Mrs. Arnold Roeber and Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp and vin Nelson, serving; Mrs. Reuben
Mrs. Elmer Schrieber gave the visi- Meyer and Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, visit-
tation report, and it was an- ing; and Mrs. Arnold Roeber, Mrs.
nounced that newspapers for re- Gilbert Rauss, Mrs. Gary Hank and
cycling had been delivered. Hazel Hank, cleaning and commu-

Immanuel Ladies Aid will spon- nion ware.
sor The Lutheran Hour broadcast The meeting closed with the
llll_'J\I"Y"" Ra,<lio.K.TC:H onMay 17 Lord's Prayer and table prayer.

winners upon the exclusive recom
mendation of teachers, coaches,
counselors or other school sponsors
and upon the Standards of Selec
tion set forth by the academy. The
criteria for selection are a student's
academic performance, interest
and"aptifOde;'leadershlp'qualities;
responSibility, enthusiasm, motiva
tion to learn and improve, citizen-

ship, attitude and cooperative
spirit, dependability, and recom
mendation from a teacher or di
rect9[..

Pentico is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Val Pentico. The grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Pentico of
Randolph.

,«QUe ~~~~!~t~re~~rg, i~fant dau'ghterof Mr:-aria
Mrs. Verlyn Stoltenberg of Carroll, was baptiZed March 22'at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. Sponsors were Vince and Dianne
Leighty of Wayne and Kevin and Beth Ellis of Oklahoma City, Okla.

Guests for dinner ·afterward in the Stoltenberg home included
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs, john Rees of Carroll, and great grandmothers Faye Hurlbert
and Wilma Stoltenberg, both of Carroll.

__Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Vince Leighty, jessica and Austin,
Mr. -and M-rS:l<eVln '£lIis'anaDailiiH, and'the Rev. and Mrs. Jeffrey

-Lee,lessica,Cori, BrialLiUll:tSllra,oJWinsige.
Katie Lee was born March 8 and has two brothers, Luke and

Cory.

--Brielly Speaking-------,
RusJlalf:iHfperlenc~ssha;'ed at Minerva

WAYNE - Becky Keidel presented the program at the March 23
meeting of Minerva Club and talked about her daughter's experi
ences-in Russia. Daughter Bethany is in St. Petersburg, Russia for four
months and is taking a block of studies with the Cultural..,lnterna
tional Education Exchange Program. She Is a Russian major at the
University of Kansas-Lawrence.

Inez Olds introduced Mrs. Keidel who shared information and
letters she has receil!ed from Bethany. "

...,..,.-8etILMorris-w~bost~{QI ,L~e Man;!L",e~ir1gandNorma Koe
ber presided. Marjorie Olson will be the April 13 MiiiE,iit.Cluonost
ess at 2 p.m.

Roll call answered with Irish songs
_--'lllAY.NE",.Iwehte-membe_d-hORo~mbel's-ot-l!leasant...
Valley Club answered roll call with an Irish song when they met in
the home of Leona Hagemann on March 18. President Irma Baier
presided and Marjorie Bennett read 'The Farm in Winter.'

Leona Hagemann accompanied group.singlng of 'My' Wild Irish
Rose,' 'When Irish Eyes are Smiling' and 'I'm Looking Over a Four
Leaf Clover.' Joanie Baier read 'Lady Spring' and Hollis Frese read
'A Love Poem to My Farmer.' Bingo was played and Della Mae Pre
ston provided prizes.

Marjorie Bennett will be the April 1S club hostess.

The United States Achievement
Academy announced that Jason
Pentico has been narTfed a United
States National Award winner in
band.

This award is a prestigious honor
;v~ few· students can.evel'-hope..to ....
attain. In fact, the' academy rec
ognizes less than 10 percent of all
American high school students.

Pentico, who attends Wayne
High School, was nominated for
the award by Brad Weber, ~he

WHS band director;
'Pentico will ap-pea,inthe United

States Achievement Academy
Official Yearbook, published
nationally.

The academy selects USAA
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For .11 !four plumbIng
needs contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETtiMAM
PLUMBING

WAYNE:,NE:Bl(ASKA

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS
c ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 88787
c1402t-3'15046Olk ---- -

'AJrIDQST'
!YJ Land Co.

--~-- -- -~

outh CommunitY Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 30

Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 31
NEec lau Festival, Nortolk-
Daisies, Methodist· Church,7-8·p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1
Awana Club, K-6th grade, Nationa~Guard Armory,6:45-p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
4th grade Webelos, 1015 Poplar Street, 7 p,m.

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
Bloomfield Honor Band, Bloomfield, 8:30 a.m.
SAl exam

SUNDAY, APRIL 5
Methodist Jr. and Sr. UMYF.lock-in

-~-- -- --~ ---- ~::-~~- --- --- ---~

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noo~. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

._-~~.-

MAX KATHOL
certified Public

Accountant
, 104 'West 2nd
Wayne, Nebrask;l

375·4718

·Farm Sales .Home Sale.
-+f----'--=.F.rm .Mild.getti••it

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.OeneralContractor

.Commerclal .Re.ldentlal
.Farm .Remodellng

E.st Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180
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6tate National
Insurance A8ency

.......~& ......_r........II...........1

Mlneshaft Mall - Wayne
M.rty Summerfield

Work 375...... Homo 37!1-t400

'C~~NORTiiEAST<@!!Do liliillililllfiii;iilil
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Bax 444, 211 M.ln Str••t WHITE HORSE
"'ak.n.ld,NE 68784 !'lOE REPAIR & GAl lTATIOll

~~ill
OEOROE.2HELP_S,..CEI'.. ~==t=~~~=::::4

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. i.UEIJER1S--
416 M.ln W.yne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1,800.657.2123 G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE ORASS PICK UP

FOR. '92 MUS'UlEBAGGED...
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Paymenls to Box 275
Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787NORFOLK

WfEO-'CJO,..
GROUP,
P.C.

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV;MO-~
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

i;11111!9,111;;1
BENTHACK

CLINIC
Robert .B. Benthack, M.D.

. Benl.mln Martln,IM.D.
Oary We.t, PA;c

215 West 2nd Street
Phone: 375-2500

W/tyne, Nebraska

at Wayne-S-t-;te,;;ls-YoullObMa"
ing You Sick?"' Paula Pflueger, in
vestment representative for Ed
ward D. Jon'es in Norfolk, "Money
Magic;" and Mark Ahmann, general
manager of KTCH radio in Wayne,
"Be A Winner."

For more information, contact
Rhonda Crist, 375-7329.

WAYNE
DENTAL.
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

52~3558--

MAGNUSON
cccc-EYE·-~CAlIE~=-c

. Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone:·37.5-5160

All educational office personnel
are invited to the NEOPA
(Nebraska Educational Office Per
sonnel Association) spring confer
ence "Nebraska: Our Heritage, Our
Future" on Saturday, April 4 at
Wayne State College.

Featured'speakers during the
conference will include Dr. Pearl
Hansen, associate professor of art

fordability, Ziebarth said. It is im·
portant to consider housing afford·
ability not just in dollar cost, she
said, but in relation to a house
hofd's total income.

.nd....nd.nt Ag"nt
DEPENDABLE INSURANCf:

900 Norfolk Avenue 10r.1l ,our nood.c.ll:

375-2696'
-402/-37....3.160 .I"'-N:.:E1·N;-SN.I:AB.'GIfAE-NSkC·-yA,'.-.'-Nol'folk, Nebraska' ......

General Surgery: G,D.Adams, M.D., . ,. I·KES
FACS; OJ. He,hner, M.D.• FACS, Padi· Waytie.1UWe.t 3t:d HE. . .
~~~~:'xij~::f~p~r~i~p~~l:.~·+-~==K=E=I=T=·=H='··••;;:-"-'-;;;--E~C;;;:·~H;::;·-;::;-~~·~;::;·-t·l~=AU1'~fl.1lI_~.$I_ERluCL~~,
lice: T.J.Biga, M.D,; L.G, Handke, M.D.; INSURANCE AGENCY .....:=.."';.:.-
WJ.·Becker, M.D,. FAAFP;F.D, Dozon, ,.4.11.............a_
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J .. Lear, 'j',IF1itiNUQO- ._TINa
M.D., 0: Dudley, M.D,; Psychiatry: V. lfL .., : 1::.UO::~.. c-..·,,; 41111111!!_~....tnwa.y_n_.-c---I-~
Canganelli, M.D.' , Iil1Y 'CAll IllLPI ' PHO!'lE:.31s;l n)

Satelrne Clinics., Pi9r'!;~~d~n-Stanlon 318 Meln· 3711-1429 ".yne

F·IR··S·'.T N·ATI·ON··A'L' M,TCt1I!LL,c
_..,II~~!M(~fW~'~1t~~i~~:=:~%~~tM=:\lW:::::@j::::gg=§£~q@~n~__.:=__ :==:::::;;~~==.-_ ------:c:!~..- •. AGENCy:: .ELIiC\'tRIQ-

~~~~~:~=~~M~:~~~~A~~~t:::· .~ -tlj~i.i~-'- -r-----···~..-.-"';·-..3W~·-,--f'!·S-~n."'5<iEE..··IF-__i~.
. ...'. Dav@Felber,M.D... .. ..... .. . "_ - WAYNE
21!4 Pearl St....t W.y.....NE375i1lS00 PHONE.

Hours: Monday.Frlday 8-12& 1:3C1-4:30,Saturday 8-12 a7l4SU EMERaElICy.;.".~_....._,_....;"...._ •••_.. t

trash and sewer disposal. The
property tax burden falls·anall
community residents, not just
those benefiting from additional
services, Ziebarth said. Long-time
homeowners may resent paying

Policy issued related to housing higher taxes to support expanded
_jnclJ.Ld.e .__z9.ning'H. I an.9ti II costs, services.
streets and sewer lines. These is-, .
sues often stir controversy and can ~o.okl~g at local houSl~g-related
divide a community, Ziebarth said. ~ollcles In terms of the~r alterna-
A polic} tnat-seemsbeneficiaJW·_tlve.s..and. co/ls.eq.~.ill.st!!j!lL9L_
one rou rna hurt another. their benefits an? costs can b.e

Fg P j h' b helpful when working on such poll-
bUil~r t~X~~!o~m~~:~g I::{r_in

e
_ cies, she said.

come workers moving to the" Ziebarth's research was con·
community, Property taxes may ducted in cooperation with the In
then need to be increased to sup- stitute of Agriculture and Natural
port the public services these R~~~urces Agricultural Research
houses require, such as roads, or DIVISIon.

Wayne State hosting NEOPA
me~!lr'l_9. on Saturday, March 4

Now you'd only have 25
seconds, and you wouldn't be
able to go back and look at
the opening line again or
pause (19...18... 17...) to
consider the significance.
You wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with this'
advertlsement - and It
wouldn't be-able to spend a
lot of time with you. In fact, If
we tried to say just this much
In a 30-second 1V
C°IXltll"l"l'lal"tht:0\YlJ\gln.
only a brief mention 'that
newspapers offer coupons,
give you flexibility ofsize,
and can leave a lasting
Impression on your .
customers; we'd nm outoL...

If This Ad Ran on TV,
You'd Only Have 30
Seconds to 'See It.

-THE-WAYNE
HERALD t1I

MARKETER

WHEN YOU WANT
YOUR MESSAqE TO

G 8EHEARD
. ··~,-I!!~~INT!

the fire.calltn.the authorities. The
house belongs to Bill Kaup'-

Sitzmann said the cause of the
fire is believed to have been a
blow.er motor on the home's fur~

nace, He said, fortunately, there
was minimal damage to the fur
nace and to the home. He adeed
that there was minimal smoke
dam'age,

There were no injuries resulting
from the fire, Sitzmann said.

Housing availability and afford
ability may be critical concerns for
communities that succeed in at
taining major economic growth,
she said. .

There is a key link between the
local labor market and housing af-

percent; transportation, 15.2 per
cent; medical, 6.7 percent; cloth
ing, 6.6 percent; education, 2.1
percent; other, 13.9 percent.

Eight million students in grades
seven through 12 drink alcohol at
least once a week, reports a fed
eral study by the health and hu
man services office of the Inspec
tor General.

Asians and Pacific Islanders are
the fastest-growing student group,
projected to increase ·by70per'
cent by 1994 - to 1.6 million from
about 1 million, They also have the
best graduation rates: only 2 per
cent who were 10th graders in
1980 failed to earn a diploma or
the equivalent within six years,

The percentage of high school
dropouts among 16-24 year olds
fell from 17 percent in 1967 to
12.6 percent in 1989, a federal
report shows.

Between 1980-81 and 199-91,
school enrollment for three- and
four-year-olds grew 44 percent
from 2.3 million to 3.3 million, ac
cording to the U.S. Department of
Education.

The cost of rearing a child to
age 18 in a midwest urban area is
more than $105,000, according to
the federal education department.

The United States Department
of Agriculture recently estimated
child· rearing expenses as follows:
housing 32.5 percent; food, 23.1

JI!!!ST-
206 Main - Wayne, .NE

375-3385 '

TERI HIGBEE
A$$OCIATE BROKER

Youngster discovers house fire,
alerts mother and grandmother
. Some Wayne residents can be

grateful to a 5-year-old who
smelled some smoke in their house
Friday morning.

The Wayne Volunteer Fire De
partment responded to· a fire at
603 W. 1st after Johnathlln Stevens
told his mother that' he smelled
smoke, according to fire chief
Dutch Sitzmann.

Stevens mother, '"Tina ·'Stevens,
and her mother Linda Schmetzler,
vacated the house and reported

Housing needs addressing locally
Economic development in rural lated to housing into overall com-

communities may produce munity development planning can
headaches·as well as profits, a Uni- help avert problems, she said.
versity of Nebraska·Lincoln rural 'Local officials tend to narrowly
sociologist said. define their housing concerns and

A local policy encouraging eco- fail to address the complex prob-
nomic growth in a rural community lems of housing availability, afford-
may benefit some people, btit-may-- -ability,-adeqttaey--ane--awropfiate-
leave others wit~ngative feel- ness." Ziebarth said. There also
ings, said Ann Zie rth, a college may be a lack of awareness of the
ofht>me-ecoflO· cS··fe£eMChers na!-ureand- -extenL_nf .housing
studying rural housing policy issues. problems in the community.

Development in rural communi
ties can cause "unanticipated con
sequences' such as a shortage of
housing, burdened public services,
overcrowded schools and local
property tax increases, Ziebarth
said.

Integra~~~_9 __ ~()~plex issues re·

Snips and snails and snail tails
WHILE SECOND GRADER KAnE Nelson was making sure her snail was ready to task (pho
to right). Jerem)' Foote. Bridget Dorcey. Tyler Jorgensen and Snoopy .Hath were all eyes
preparing their snails for the snail olympics Thursday. The olympics ended Nadine Lub
berstedt's classes study of snails much to the s~ure of other se~_ond 'gl'llde ~l!ClIc_~en.
School Principal Dave Lun said the students dl g_et a lot out of the project; however. ..

Parents,
-!DidYou KnQ~1' ~
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run," the younger Wheeler said.
"Around Wayne -my toughestnp
ponent seems to be John Smut
ller.'1

Wheeler likes to keep his game
sharp and he keeps that way by
playing with his buddies Cory
Brader, Kevin Brader and Travis
Koester.

"My eventual goal is to get In
one of those big tournaments in
Lincoln or Omaha that draw
several hundred players," Wheeler
said. '1 would really enjoy that."

After playing against older
competition since the time he
picked up his first cue stick, it's a
good bet that Wheeler will have
the mental edge on the majority
of his competition, no matter
where he racks'em up.

son and Ross also collecting hits.
---tl1me-n-rgtncap the Wildcats-
erupted ,f<ft- six- ~rst irming-runs--lu_
take the early 6-0 lead, but failed
to score from that point on while
Midland put together eight runs to
earn the split.

Sheaff was once again on the
mound for the 'Cats, pitching four
innings and giving up six runs be
fore leaving with the game tied 6
6,]\,,_lleJpitcherMic:helle Harris
collected three strikeouts, but
gave up two runs in the sixth inning
to pick up the loss which dropped
her season record to 4-4.

OffenSively the 'Cats combined
for 14 hits with Marti Hunt,-3 for 4,
and Henningsen, 3 for 3, leading
the way. Jenny Reuland and
Chawndell Meier collected two hits
apiece with Jill Gengler, Flesner,
Reinhardt, and Gilbertson also
recording base hits.

The Wildcats will next be in ac
tion Tuesday at the University of
Nebraska-Kearney.

tionat UncieSmurf'sin Wakefield.
"There are usually about 8-10

people in a tournament bracket,"
Wheeler said. "It's set up in a dou
ble elimination format and it's call
pocket every game. l

!

According to Wheelers dad, he
practices about 18-20 hours a
week on the family pool table in
the basement of their Wakefield
home where he also lives with his
mother, Peg.

"Ryan feels he has to play one
game of pool every night right
before he goes to bed," Curt said.

Ryan is the youngest sibling and
.re "~~y>_gD.e...gL.h.is toughest com
petitors is his brother Cory, who
now resides in Seward. "Cory
comes home about twice a month
and he always gives me a good

Photography: Mlirk CrIll

KELLY SHEAFF HURLS a pitch toward home plate during
action with Midland Thursday at the College Field.

WSC women see win
streak halted at 10

Jenna Flesner's two fun homer
capped off a three-run third inning
that made the score 4-0 and put
the 'Cats on top for good. lenny
Nieland led WSC going 2 for 3 with
Dee Henningsen, Michele Rein·
hardt, leni Umbach, Carla Gilbert-

lJ"e.}'.JM9_b_s _
Wayne Herald intern

u--The--Way-n-"----Snte - COllege
women's softball tearn braved the
cold Thursday to split a double
header with Mid land Lutheran
College at the campus softball
field.

Dan Pollard's Wildcats extended
their win streak to 10 with a 5-3
win in the opener before dropping
the nightcap 8-6.

Alex Ross improved her record
to 5-1 after pitching five scoreless
innings with six strikeouts in the
opener while Kelly Sheaff earned
the save fighting off a seventh in
ning Midland rally to preserve the
victory.

TheWaY"l> Herald, MOllda>" March :so, :1992
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- in area tourname-nts---is the lack of
participants in his age group-13
and under. That forces him into a
tougher bracket as faces oppo
nent's that are much older than he
is.

That hasn't seemed to slow the
Wayne Middle sd100ler down,
however. "I like playing the older
kids because it makes me a better
player," Wheeler said. "I usually
fare pretty well against the older
competition. Most of my 20 tro
phies have come from playing in
the 16 and under age group in
stead of the 13 and under group."

Wheeler has played in tau rna
m'ents at JP's Palace~which has
closed now in Wayne, Daylight
Donut in Wayne and once in a
while he. competes in tourney ac-

~~~~7""~~------.

~

By Kevinl'eferson
Sports Editor

Since the time Ryan Wheeler
was five-years-old, he's enjoyed
playing around on the billiard ta
bles. Now, the Wayne eighth
grade pool shark is putting his
years Of practice to work in area
tournaments-and he's doing
quite nicely.

Wheeler recently collected his
20th trophy for his efforts in a
tournament that was held at Day
light Donut in Wayne. "Pool is one
of Ryan's hobbies that he has stuck
with. for quite a period of time,"
Curt-Wheeler, .Ryan's father said ...
'He likes to bowl and golf as well
but pool is the sport he's stuck
with the longest."

One thing Wheeler has battled

WSC THIRD BASEMAN Rusty Hamer rifles a ball to first
base during first game action with Morningside.

Wayne eighth grader enjoying
success on area billiard tables

four runs on eight hits while walk
ing four and striking out five. The
visitors also had two errors while
WSC's line score read five runs on
nine hits and two errors.

The 'Cats fell behind 3-0 ·head
ing to the bottom of the fourth
inning when Rusty Hamer belted a
2-run home run over the center
field fence to tighten the margin'
to one at 3-2.

Morningside retaliated in the
lQjJ of Jhdif!.b. iDning with a. solo
homer to push the lead back to .;r:
2 but Wayne scored one in the
sixth and they scored. the tying run
in the bottom of the seventh be
fore winning it in the eighth.

Chris Jones. Jeff Burger and leff
Lutt drew successive walks with
one out before Troy Test took a 1
1 count and put down the suicide
squeeze bunt which scored Jones
to end the game.

The Wildcats were led at the
bat by Hamer with a single and a
homer while Cory Reeder rippe9.a

. Giesselmann says the thing he'll
mISs the most about Winside is the
developing relationships with his
players. "My four years at Winside
will never be-forgoH"n,' -Giessel
mann said. "I couldn't have asked
for a better place to start my ca
reer or better kids to work with."

Giesselmann will be married on
June 20, in Scribner.

Rec Youth Soccer registration
WAYNE·eirls and boys in grades three. through eight interested

In-playin9recr!!~~!2nsoccerare_aske<lto pre-r~gister oetwee'iinow
and April 3 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., atThe Wa)IOe -City- Recreation-- 
Leisure office, riorthwestcorner of the city auditorium, You may also
phone 37S,4803Joregister as well,

~. _cl'rJlt1it!i~JlJ!,9~Dl~wj!!Ee9inApriI(;at the high schoolintramu,
ral fields' and.l'l,ln through May-23;Triher-cltygilmescwiltiltfhelcf-orl~
Slitulllays begll1fllngAf:/rii l8.Youths will be notified as to pl~ying
times a prac ..•. '.,'
··Aten~~iye·pr~c~Ge,schedule for. grades three and fou.r Will be-
M.0nda~&W~n~.~aysfrom 3:45-5:30·I>.m. with grades fiyeand "".'.,jr.ph" Kovln 'o'o"on
Sl"prac:tid!,~ ~m.Tu~day,s& Thursdays from 3:4S.5:30p,m;C;rades WAYNE EIGHTH· GMDER RYANWltEElER practlces on his pool table Inthe basement of his home; Wtieeliir5tilrted his

._.•.•.....•~.s.!7].•l4~./L~.~4,~~IJlrac.....t....'c,;.e()~S::a~.u~d~r~to,m....__.•_1...•_•....3..._.••_Pim...._..__b.,._.._~."... gi_n.•.-n_Ln_.~ pool playing lust for sO,methlngtodo but the h!)bby has now turned competitive with Wheeler recently earJ'llng his
."'1-' . . _-=2Oth;troph~forwlnnlng the champlollsbl;pohlJoclll t.o~naltlent"

I

,WSCtrtJlnertoserveaf~tralnln9Camp _
. WAYNE-Keith Goetz, instr,u"tor;ef human performance and

leISure studies, and head athletic tr~iner at Wayne State, will serve
as "thletic trainer torthe U.S, Olympic Boxing Team's training camp
prlort:<Dh~'te~a\llng-for-Bar€.eloflV;--Spain.-...._--~ ..-.:. ""_.

Go~tz·.will ~Is,o. be serVing a two-week internship at the U.S.
OlympiC Traini'1g Cente~ this summer to be eligible for future inter
national' events.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

__Winside head volleyball and
girls baskef5aTl -i::oacnuPlfU'--
Giesselmann, announced his
resignation from Winside effective
June 1. Giesselmann led the
Wildcats to their first ever state
tournament berth in volleyball in
1990 and then followed that up
with a return trip last fali.

The past two seasons have seen
Giesselmann compile a 40-7 mark.
Giesselmann, a,1981 Snyder High
School and 1988 Wayne State_
graduate, has taken the Winside
volleyball program to a levei of
excellence after suffering through
a 4-13 season in his first campaign
in 1988,

Giesselmann has coached two,
first-team ali-staters in Kelly Pichler
if! 1990 and Jenny Jacobsen in Paul Glesselmann
1990and-'91-. He has also
coached a second-team all-stater that wenosted with Allen -;nd

u

in Kari Pichler in 1991. Coleridge. People don't realize
'The reason I announced my the immense pressure the girls felt

resignation is because of my ap- to repeat their trip to state.
proaching marriage to Paige Also, "that was some of the best
Groppe,' Giesselmann said. 'She is caliber of VOlleyball probably ever
finishing up her third year of medi- played at Winside. Our game with
cal school at the University of Ne- Allen was a classic with both teams
braska Medical Center in Omaha playing their hearts out. It was re-
and the decision came down to ally too bad that somebody had to

"-~!~:':t:~~g~~~;;;;J:;~~~sgolng.·-~~~~s\~~tit~17~~t~~~~~~~:"both
Groppe, a 1985 Scribnergradu- Incidentally, Winside led all

ate, is going to become a doctor Class D sub-districts last fall in at-
of pediatrics. 'There has been nu- tendance for the tournament
me.rou_L.tlme-,_t_helast four years which says something about the
that I've put my players an-eaa of -type--offan support the Wildcats

-Paig~nd-+-ean'+-do--t-llat--any. draw, .
more: Giesselmann said. 'My - --~Th"e-Inrrd-tmng-tWill <rlway>-rec

marriage is going to have to come member is our first year at the
first." state 'tournament," Giesselmann

Giesselmann will reside in Om- said. "When our girls got elimi-
aha next faU and is currently seek- nated, instead of stomping off the
ing employmen\. Looking back on floor after the team huddle, the
his four-year reign as volleyball gals turned to the Winside fans
coach C;iesselmann can recall many and waved as if to say thank you

-memories;- "- .__ for your support all season long.
'Theil!' are three· things' that I -Tnatwas-a Goniplete class act and

will always remember,' Giessel- totally unprovoked, They did it on
mann said. 'First, the district their own.'
championship over Clarkson in
1990 at Wisner High schooL When
we scored that last point to earn
our first ever trip to state, I just
looked accrossed· the gym. at a
jam-packed house of Winside fans
and I knew, volleyball had arrived
to stay" in Wifiside.

The second thing I will always
remember is the 1991 sub-district

WAYNEuSTATE'S-RICK -ROBERTS check swings a Morning
side pitch Thursday afternoon at Overln Field In Wayne.

Paul Giesselmann
u -r~--asn-nWlns-i11e=

girls head coach
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Trust Co.
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Thursday Nlghl Couple.
W L

Stipp-Twite 28 20
Austin-BrOWn 27 21

- -Carm..Q5tr..Schroe. 26 __22._
Johs-Maler-Trio 22 26
Slurm-Heilhold 21 27
Fuelberth-Wossel 20 28
High Score.: Bob Twite, 188;
Jan BrQwn, 188; Eather
Hansl;'O, 520; C\lrman.
Oalnnder-Schroeder, 747
1880.
Jan, Brown, 498; Maxine Twite,
481; Esther Hansen, 19B; Arlene
Ostendorf, 195.

Wedne.dlly Night OWl.
W

logan Varley 37
4th Jug I 34

~~,~ogr, ~~ ~: 00'"
-- -'E'6Cfr(jtUj("S~~ir '2tt'5""-'21";S:""-

4th Jug II 26 22
Ray's locker 22 26
Dekalb 21.6 26.5
Melodee Lanes 20 28
Agrt-Klng 19 29
The Windmill 16 32
Shelly's Saloon 10 38
High, ,Sear••: Kevin Peter.,
245; Randy B.rgholz, 666;
Shelly'. S.loon, 862-2703.
Tom Schmitz, 231; Doug Rose,
206; Larry Echlenka"",,2~4; Brad
Jones, 200; Jere Morrill, 204; Dale
Bell, 212; Skip Deck, 201; Randy
Bargholz, 244-232; Ray Jacoosen,
212; Dan Bowers, 205; Mlc
Daehnke, 235; Steve Muir, 235.

WSC golf teams hractlon
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's and women's golf teams dualed

Creighton University Thursday afternoon at Shoreline Country Club
in Omaha, The Wildcat men were defeated, 332-351 while the
women were defeated, 382-446.

The medalist in the men's dual was Rich Brown of Creighton with_
a 79. WSC scorers included Sam Prue and leff Carlson with 85's, Joe
Pudenz with a 90, Rob Brown with a 91 and Dustin McClaren with a
92. . -

The women's medalist was Nikki Ross of Creighton with an 84.
WSC scorers included -Dawl) Garrett with a 94, _Keri Goetz with a
101, Shannon McGuire with a 110 and Teri Dike with a 141. The
'Cats will next be in action on April 2;anh'e··Creightonlnvitational.

Golf team' selection Monday
WAYNE-Selection of teams for the Wayne Men's Golf League will

take place on Monday night and a compiete list of teams will be in
Thursday's edition of the Wayne Herald. The first night of league will
be Wednesday, April 15, with a stag night taking place April 8.

The playoffs begin on Wednesday with team' 6neplayfngteam 'Tl1ree
at 7,15 p,m, with team Two playing team Four at B,15 p.m.

One, 54-53 ,as Joel Ankeny led the waywith 17 points while Mike Dunklau
scored 16. Davi~ Braunw.as also'.indGuble-figures-with·ll.c80b Keating .
led team One With 21poln~s whole Dan Ingwerson poured in 14. Randy' '

tmklau--liAisbed..w.itJuight.
. In the secondgaml! _it -w--a-s"'t----e-am-·-Two aeTeiiftngl:eam Th~i]:-.--

Mike Meyer paced the winners with 26 points while Jeff Zeiss added 15,
Terry Luhr and AI Walton followed with 14 points apiece. Team Three was
led by Eldon Hutchison withe 21 points whileNich'Hochsteinpottred In 19.
Jerry Nicholson was also in double figures with 11.

In the third game it was team Seven downing team Four, 6544. -Brad
Jones led the winners with 31 points while Jerry Etchankamp added 14
and Bob Zetocha scored eight.

DouQ ~arroll led tea~ Four wit~ 20 ,?oints while Larry Wetterberg and
Terry GIlliland. score.d eight and .SIX POints respectively. The 'B' league
tournament Will begin Tuesday WIth team Two-playing·teamFive at 7:.lS
p.m. with tE!.am Six playing team Seven at 8,30 p.m. Teams. One and
Three have DyeS in the firstrouhd."- .---.--..-----... -,---

In "C' league action on Wednesday it was team Two downing team
Three, 46-33. Team Two was led by Dale Jackson with 13 points while Bill
Bleckeand Gene Casey scored eight apiece. Team Three was led by
Marian Arneson with 18 points while Dave Lutt scored eight. " ..

In, the second game it was team One edging team Four in double
overtime, 54-53, Don Sherman paced the Winners with 17 points while
lacklmdieke added 12 and Ted Baack scored 11, Bob Dyer led team Four
with 19 points White Bob N'etsort scored 12. Bob Kinney-added-te-points;--

cny Le.gue
W L

Wayne Greenhouse 30.5 13.5
Pabst Blue Ribbon 28 16
K.P. Construction 28 16
L,&JH.<UJTU'I 25 19
Black Knight " "24"--'" '20
Melodee Lanes 23 21
Grone Repair 21 23
Wood Plumbing 20 24
Wayne Vets Club 18.5 25.5
Trio Travel 17 27
Pac·N-Save 15 29
Rain Tree 14 30
High Score. I Sid Pr••ton,
246; o.rrell Melzler. 65lJ;
Melodee Lanas, 975; Black
Knight. 27~6. ~ ~
Herb Hansen, 213; Rod CooiQ 202;
Scali Brummond, 201; Darrell
Metzler, 236-236; Mark Klein, 211;
John Grlesch, 215; Kevin Stenson,
206; Ron Brown, 216; Fted
Rosklns, 216; Bryan Park, 211; AI
Tharnish, 219; Laynf. Beza, 210;
Bryan Denklau, 233-603; Dan
Zulkosky, 223; Val Kienast, 200;
Gena Claussen, 202; Sid PreSion,
207-619; Les Keenan, 220; Mark
a-anseoom, 200: Doug-Rose, 212
207-236-654.

._--_._--'----~~--

Go-Go ladlea
W L

Lucky Strikers 33 19
Rolling Pins 31 21
Bowling Belles 29 23
Pin Splinters 28 24
Road Runners 27 25
OQuble ~hO~5 24 28
Pin Hitters 23 29
Golden Gals 13 39
High Score.: Judy Sorensen,
193-525; Pin Splln'er., 712
2007.
Diane Miller, 191·494; Virginia
Rethwlsch, 184;' Barbara Junek,
193-490; Stella Shultz, 484.

HII's 'N Mi.ae.
W L

Wilson Seed 32 16
Wayne carJl)US Shop 30 18
Pal's Beauty Salon 30 18
KTCH 27 21

Monday Night La~lea L ~~~~anes 26 2i~

Producer's Hybrid 3;45 12.5 Grone Repair 2i55
23

~:;.: ~~~~I~hOP 31.5 1;.; ~~~~~~~~n ~~ ~~ Junior ~••gue
Carhalts 30 18 Fredricllson 011' 18 30
Midland EquIpment 30 18 Nlchdls Seed-Feed 17.5 30.5 Saturday Night COUple.
~~~~sBody Shop .~~ ~~ Greenview Farms 15 33 W
1s1 Nallonal Bank 23 25 High SCorea:' Und. G.mble, Guill-Guill _ 27
Firat Bankcard Centr. 21 27 217: Trixie Newm.n, 551; Jaeg,.Krause-Qulnn 23
Far'rTG'Merch.·St:-Banl\ i4 34 __, ~!~,c;t«!e !-~~~~~~";. ~1I!0_'!...______.OweOll-.'iEllQo:Sc;ttIJJ.lZ.....:._2_~_
Ray'S Locker 11 37 Seed, 2580. Ame,-Kalhot-Endlc. 21
High Scora.: Suo Denton, ~~::y.S4~~~~~dSk~~,T:~~i Baad<·Vande,·Wle1. 20
226-569; Carhart., 910-259,3. 183-524" LInda GambI9 519' NIna Erwin-BenSOn 19
Sua Denton, 180; Darcl Frahm, Reed, 184-511; Cheryl'HenS~hke, Park·Hegge~~Manhes 18,5

_J8~·S.~9; C~rolyn Rabe, 206-188- t89-19().534' Krlsty Olle 183' Judy Peters-GusWson 11
-506;-'L-orl-Bulle~;=lao-:--Nlna--Aeed, - -'-'Mnllgan;: 19i-':484:~.PClg"-paUlsen~- ..~~,:f_~_r!-.!:!hc_, __,,, __ ~7 _
190·546; Cheryl Henschke, 185- 191; Nancy GulU, '186-522'- TrbcJe -, ~ctl,u~::.W~_~,"~lem _,,_, g, __~
500; Esther Hansen, 185-490; Cleo Newman 216-186' SUe 'Thies Hoffman-Oed< Inco"l>!ete
Ellis, 502; Arlene Bennet!, 507: 204-542; 'Sandra G~thle, 182-513: Schmale-Marotz inCO.f1l)lete

_Sandra_ ..GmhJQ~.,._.l1l.:-_.!,~_!:.§.§~ --"------Sand~9Z;.LllrLBuller:~1a1*-- HI g h score•• :,..- .RICk..."., ....
Arlena Bannell, 5-8-10 spill; Kathy Sam Parks 181' Eesle Kalhol 183' Endl-eo-tt,-2-Da.lH-5r :-,\Man-cp=
Hochs!eln, 2-7 split. Wilma Fork', 2-5:7 Spilt. "~~~I:, 2:~~5k~~.g~~I~-:yU~~~

Uauhe••. 1841. ,
Jali-et·'Benson; '192; San~-Pm,';
187-505; I Bryan Pm, 21)6; Deb

~:~:;~nb~:: ~~,h :c,~~,r~~,~~
End(cott, 19D--487; Jake' Munter,
202; LeNe" Quinn, 180.

Senior Citizens Bowling
> On Tuesday, March 24, 22 se

nior cltizans bowled a1 Melodee
lanes wllh the Bus Schroeder
team defeating the MUton Malthaws
learn 4820-4803. High sorles and
games were ·bowled. by Richard
Carman, 523-190; Myron Olson,
510-179; Duane Creamer, 499
193; Warren Austln, 485-200.

On Thursday, March 26, 28
senIor citizens bowled at Molodee
Lanes with the ·Don Sherbahn
team defeatlng the Myron Olson
team 6296-6092. High series and

·-games we-re' 150wled 'bf Lee
TletR~n, ~78-?11; HaJfY,,~I!s! .568·
212; Malvin Dranselka, 525-206;
Fllchard Carman, 516-179; BlII
Stipp, 512-201; Bus Schroeder,
511-207.

Marcus Tappe
Wakefield-senior

First Team All-Area
First Team All-Conference

Steve Clark
Wakefield-senior

First Team All-Area
Hon•.Mel1tLon_AII~Co"_fL

Anthony Brown
Wakefield-senior

First Team All-Area
First Team All-Conference

Regg Carnes Bobby Barnes
Wayne-junior Wayne-Junior Wrestling club meeting

. we..E1rsLYeam All-Area ------i'FJ-llrl'.lsi-1t;::..···:ream.AIbArea-__+---,---,----'llL8.Il'l.td-here will be lLwrestling club meetin on Tuesda
Hon. Mention AII-Conf. Hon. Mention AII-Conf. March 31 at the high school in room 101 at 7 p.m. The agenda will

include a tournament summary, voting oQ~-sEI\0larships and items to
be purchased. e c- ' ••

Miller is one of those athletes
who can turn a game around soleiy
on his performance. He has the
ability to score a lot 'if points in a
hurry and with his size and outside
shooting potential, he will be a
player to watch next season,

Some athletes just have that
aura about them that you know
they're athletes. One such exam·
pie is Curtis Oswald of Allen. Os
wald's potential is unlimited with
his athletic ability.

He is quarterback on the foot·
ball team, Allen's leading scorer in
basketball and last year as a fresh
man, he broke the 40-second
barrier in the 300 meter
intermediate hurdles at the state
track meet. Oswald has two more

-years--m-.provldeth"homerov--irf _e

folk with his dauling skills,
The Wayne Herald Athlete of

the Year Award will have to be a
co-award because both Anthony
Brown and Regg Carnes deserve
the special recognition, Others in
consideration included Kyle Dahl
and Bobby Barnes of Wayne and
Marcus Tappe of Wakefield_

e80b Uhing .and 8rad Hoskins
share the Coach of the Year
Aw.ard as each enjoyed fine sea
sons, Hoskins' completed his first
year at the helm of the Trojans
while Uhing led Wayne to the dis
tricUinal.

Curtis Oswald
Allen-sophomore

First Team All-Area
Hon. Mention AII-Conf.

Cory Miller Cory jensen
Wlnslde-Jullior Winside-senior

First Team AII-Arell First Team All-Area
Hon. Mention AII-Conf. First Team All-Conference

WSC to play night footb-all
:the Wayn~,State football team watch other games on. television, The Wildcats. face N'ebraska-

will host three nig·ht games-durin'g arid th·e·n come out to watch' WSC ·Keamey,-Oct.,-3·at-l,·30',F>,m:;::fo-r-=--=
the 1992 season, according to play." Homecoming, and entertain St.
Athl.~ticJ:>iJe.cl()!_I'"te_Cha_Jlrnan, . The Wildcats 1992 season be- Francis College (Joliet, 111.) Oct. 10
The night contests facilitate ex- ··glns ·wlth-road-contests--against-- ·a~·-5,45-p.m,·-in-the-lncredible__Edi'-__.e
panded radio coverage and were UNO (Sept. 5. 7 p.m.), Morning- ble Egg Bowl. 5t. Francis posted a
mad., possible .by lighting im- side (Sept. 12, 4,30 p,m.), and 7·4 mark last season, including two
prove~ents at Memorial Stadium, Bemidji State (Sept. 19, 1,30 games againSt NCAA Division 1-AA
according to Chapman. p,m.). schools,

Following an open date, the_:
Wayne State has not hosted a WSC returns to Memorial 5ta- 'Cats host Southwest St. University

night game sin~e'the opening two dium for the next five games. of Marshall, Minn, in a 5,45 p.m,
contests of the 1986 season when "When you're an independent you contest on Oct. 24 on Parent's
they defeated Morningside by an don't complain a lot about ihow Day. The fjve-game homestand
18-0 margin before losing to Au- the games are lined up,' Wagne concludes with a Hall 'of Fame
gustana, 7-3. said. "We're just happy with five Game. encounter against Michigan

'It should create more of a col- home games." Tech (Houghton, Mi.) on Oct. 31
~e football atmosphere for us,' A September 26 Band ,Day con- at 1:30 p.m. ,

. s~ys fourth-year hea--O-<y.Jey-eerr-----n.n--against-Mayville--5tate-::lIfli-.--------+he----'5Ehee"le. c<mdtld65--With--.~ _
. nos Wagner., 'Hopef~lIy It Will gen- versity of North. Dakota kicks' off road games against Peru' St. (Nov.
erate some Interest m our students the '92 home slate. Gametime is 7, 1,30 p.m.), and Iowa Wesleyan
on campus. -They can listen or 5:45 p.m. (Nov, 14, 1:30 p.m.).

Six seniors headIist~!·ria.~."'I............,..~sf··llrn

~,Wa,n'e Ii''erald "i'honors !!~~~~r~~~sk:a1!guescon~:nuedlastweeklntne
final week of the regular season. ';rhe playoffs begin'Monda,¢iri each'of'

• the three leagues. , I ' '

Last Monday in 'A' I~ague it was team Four defeating team One, 57-

=lB
- ~. I ' 53. Brian Lentz led the Winners with 13 points while Brendan Oorcey and. _.. .. _~~- .•..•U'onm-'-'n -aVe~~_~fM!lli:!l~_~-2fg9..llJt~sh,.~oJlteTilg!'er was ~~o in d~uble f19U~:'~th_

-- _- _ __ __ _-=- . .......:rl.~iII: ... pustin Pecena led team One with 22 points-wfiile Paul Dean scoi'ecl"13
'_____ ...... .. and Randy Gamble added 1O. In the second game It was team ,Six edgil'1g
... '. team Seven, 74<71. . '--'

Adam Mrsny paced the winners with 34pointswhUe LeifOlson poured
in ~6, Kel~ey Stallbaum, added nine. Tpdd OOOrn)' led team seven with 25

----,-O-119mq,wb.iliU:.hjlJLMetzler__scored. 22. :Steve Sorensen finished. with'12.
. .,In the final gam,e of thenightlfW~s team:Fivedownlng~mlwo--;79:C-':--"--c-

76. Doug Manz. bhstered the netsJor; 41 points to leadthewlnners while
Troy Young added 13; Marty Jonas and MattloQasfoliowed with'12'and
11 points respectively, .' ':

wm.yGross .led t,:am Two with 25, points,whlleToddOOOrny pouted in
24;.Brlan lentztalhed17. The Playoffs will pit team Four and team Six

___~gal!"sLeach oth~r at7:12cP~m. MonfID'.withteamOne and team Seven
playing at 8:30 p.m. Teams Two ahd Five received DyeS.

• , t,. ·i,was·team·Five----s ueakin " ast--team

By Kevin Peterson ' and of course, hls- sCoring;
-SportH'.EliteF---------:c----,_:-,-__. _ Brown will be one of those ath-

The Wayne Herald released its --lete~--you.'1:an"never replace, nor
199J-92 All-Area" boys _basketball forget about. He very seldom ever
team today with six seniors, three fouled out of ,_a game despite' the
juniors and a sophomore making fact .'he was an extremely, aggres-
uf'theannualsquad. sive .defensive pjayer-who could

'Wayn,,-s,miors Kyle Dahl and rebound with the big boys. in the
Matt,Ley_earned first-team status 'nliddleas well ,'as lead the fast
for their achieVements this season brea~orfinish a fast break.,llrown

also had reatbody control in, that
thony Brown, Marcus Tappe and e cou e -90'l1g u ,spee
Steve Clark. Winside's Cory Jehserr- the-ball and'stop·-andTpop.ona.

-----f&Iffi~ . . dime so he wouldn't draw, a
junior teammate Cory Miller )oins c arglng ou.
him, along with Wayne juniors Tappe was kind of the two-man
Regg Carnes and Bobby Barnes. in -Wakefield's one-two punch.
Allen, sophomore ,', Curtis, Oswald Brown created enou!lh headaches
closes out the first-team' for opponent'sinefinding~waysto.-

selections. shut him down, and as ,if that
Honorable mention goes t<1 wasn't enough, here comes Tappe

Brad Uhing and Matt Blomenkamp with his long range shooting ability
of Wayne, John Hancock of Win- as well as 'driving the baseline be-
side Dalton Rhodes of Wakefield fore dishing off,
and 'Lane Anderson of Allen. The combination of the two

The squad was once agail,-----proved-le~haHo-the__tlfne·of_20--~

pickedby-the.Wayne-Herald .sports e!us wi"-~,:asonsJor two straight_
staff and has nothing to do with years. So, If a team. was 'Talented
who made all-conference nor did enough to put the reIgns on Brown
the coaches have any influence in and Tappe, here comes the third
selections. weapon In Steve Clark.

Kyle Dahl closed out his career Clark enjo~ed a very fin~ season
as a Wayne Blue Devil and the se- from a s,con~!il stan?pomt. He
nior post enjoyed a fine season, showed hiS ability to light up t~e

Dahl.wils always .1!1l'L(mg the re- . scoreboard fromlong range and ,n
bounding leaders in each game se~eral games; that-- happened
and he.could he counted.on. for his. qUite often. Clark IS one of the few
unlimited leadership capabilities. pure shooters in the area. ..

Matt Ley makes the team for
two reasons, First, his willingness to Aithough the Winside Wildcats
dive on the floor for loose balls didn't notch a plethora of victories
and to stand there and take a this season, the fact is they im·
charge from a much bigger proved from last year. Part of the
opponent and second,- because of r-e<JSQI>-fo<--ti:lat-improvement is the..

_. --Ri5--feleAtlesS-defensi¥e.presSUfe..... play of Cory Jensen and Cory
Ley always drew the assignmept -- lVIil1er. --

of trying to contain the other Jensen ended his career after a
team's leading scorer and more fine season while Miller returns to
often than not, he succeeded, head the cast' for next year's
Those who firmly believe that team. Jensen used his quickness to
offense wins games but defense his advantage whether he was
wins championships would love to stealing the ball and leading the
have a team full of Matt Ley's fast break or finishing the fast
playing for them. break~_. _

Regg Carnes is usually the. first
weapon to defend when opposite
teams prepare for the Blue Devils.
Carnes has the ability to explode
into a scoring machine and when
the game is on the line, he is not
afraid to take control of the ball
and penetrate the lane for a
would-be winner.

Bobby Barnes is known as the
long range shooter for Wayne be
cause of his 3-point accuracy po
tential. Barnes was one of those
guys who was often called upon to
drill a long ball just to swing mo
mentum back to the Blue Devils.

Despite his long range capabili
ties. it was his two-pointer with less
than three seconds in regulation
that lifted Wayne past previously
lJ.REI~feateEl-#aF-ti~-GeIJ.itr·
Catholic in the Great Northeast
Nebraska Shoot Out.

Carnes and Barnes; along with
junior Brad Uhing and sophomores
Matt Blomenkamp, Robert Bell and
Mike Fluent will return next season
to lead the Blue Devils.

Wakefield loses a host of
seniors this season in Anthony
Brown, Marcus. Tappe and. Steve
Clark along with honorable
mention recipient Dalton Rhodes.

Brown electrified the Wakefield
f~ns for the past several years with,
hIS extreme quickness and ability'
to run the floor on the fast break
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Guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
LaVerie Miller home March 22 for
Katie's ninth birthday were the Mr.
and Mrs. Mitch Robinson and family
of Blair; Mr. and Mrs. fim Martin
dale of Creighton; Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Cleveland and family of Nor·
folk; Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Paustian
and family and Mr. and Mrs; Paul
Roberts 'and family of Carroll; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Koll and Mrs. Ella
Miller of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Kyle
Miller and family of Wayne; Mr.
and Mrs. Mitch Hokamp and family
of Randolph; and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, Robert Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Miller and Mrs. Richard
Kraus"-- and Becky of Hoskins.

Martha Behmer will be hostess
for the next meeting on April 27.

Dog and Pony Show."
Students in grades nine through

12 heard 'Don't Lose Sight," by
Steven Miles, a teacher at Grand
Island Public School; "A Lock on
Success" by Brett Eastburn of
Greenfield, Ind.; and "Drugs, Sex
and Rock-'N-RolI" by Dave Tague,
fMS Family Center, Plainview.

Grass'seed'should be planted in
early to midc-April,_<:;_ausso.in said,
but some seed, especially T<irr Fes
cue, can be applied earlier without
causing problems. Kentucky Blue
grass, however, does better when
planted in autumn and not spring.

For those who just can't wait to
accomplish sOme yardwork,,'raking
and cleaning up a lawn can be
.done without cold weather causing
damage, the Institute of Agricul
ture~ and Natural Resources spe
cialist said.'

Hoskins News _
Mrs, Hilda Thomas
S6S-4S69
GARDEN CLUB

The Town and Country Garden
Club met at the home of Mary
Jochens for a dessert luncheon last
Monday. Mrs. Jochens, president,
opened the meeting and read an
article, 'After the Winter, God
Sends the Spri ng." Roll call was
"how did you spend the winter?'
The secretary and treasurer reports
were'-read anti-approved.

The hostess had the compre
hensive study on "Lawns," taken
from the book, "To Save the
Earth."

The le>son on Sweet Peas was
given by Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.
She also broug ht several varieties
of flower seeds and plants for the
members.,

eight included a group of drug free
youth from Norfolk Senior High
School; Wayne Goben on the topic
"Who Wants a Date With an Onion
Head; Dave Schroeder of Paullina,
Iowa on "Newsflash ...School Can
Be Fun, the Difference Can Be
You"; and Scott Ellis of Lincoln with
"Dr. Zooker's Drug and Alcohol,

Warm weather doesn't
mean it's time for work

The balmy weather of early in April or May. Aerating during
March may have had some home- unseasonably warm weather,

_own.e,s itching_t9 b!'gill-WQrk -On_ Gaussio~said,could expos.e.~Jawn

their lawns, but the cold tempera- -'to wind --ana frose-damage if
tures and snow that followed temperatures drop.
proved .that they should wait until
spring truly arrives, a University of
Nebraska-lincoln turfgrass special
ist said.

A hard frost coming after a lawn
has been mowed and fertilized can
be deadly to turfgrass, Roch Caus-,
soin said.

.1 Gaussoin recommends applying
one-third_of.,,_year'~.tota.L!ertilizer

In May. If a. pre-emergence herbi
dde ·is combined with fertilizer, it
should be applied by mid.April, he
said. .

Lawn mowing :also should wait
until mid-April, he said.

lawn aeration should take place

'1

Directors for the concert will be
Fred Hanna, director of bands at
WiAYne State, and Brad Weber",di
rector of bands at Wayne High
School.-

OTHER SPEAKERS who ap
peared throughout the day for
stydents in grades six through

are usually retired from the force
because of physical inabilities.

Following the demonstration, all
the students were given an oppor
tunity to pet the dogs.

The Wayne State College Jazz
Ensemble will present a concert on
Tuesday, March 31 at 8 p.m. in the
college~s .Fine Arts Building. The
public is invited to attend.

WINSIDE STUDENTS (ABOVE) GATHER AROUND one of the police-dugs-shown at a program March 24. Woodbury
County K-9 team members (lower "photo) JIm Bauerly (near) and Cherley Hertz get ready to show off some of the
things trained police d()gs candO';r

MOST OFFICERS purchase their
dogs as puppies, however one dog
was obtained from a dog pound.

Group performs

THE OFFICERS explained that
K-9 dogs are workable for ap
proximately eight years, however
some have worked as long as 12
-years. They. added. that the. dogs

"We look for puppies that are
more active and aggressive. We
don't want a dog that will just lie
down in the back seat of the
cruiser. Sometimes these dogs get
sob9r,,-d riding around they begin
barking at trucks and street signs;""-'

The officers said they usually
begin working with the puppies
when they are approximately 10
weeks of age. "Their attention span
isn't very long so we work-in· S-hOft·
intervals of four to five minutes.
The dogs learn by repetitiveness
and the only rewards given are
praise and play time."

While training the dogs, the of
ficers said they play tug-of-war
quite often and always let the dog
win. "This builds up his confidence
50 that in a real confrontation, even
if the dog is injured or shot, he
won't give up and he'll keep trying
to win."
_....Itl..eLadded that there have
been a few dogsThat" were. not
trainable because of physicai
problems or intelligence.

Andy and Rude E. were two of
the youngest dogs ever certified at
the age of one year.

vEwiitE$, !. books mandatory.
' •.... ' '. ~lub._ ..--Aubreyand._Am}L...L.~_nal'!L~!-,,-

1.lfl.tI;IeMik~,LeQoard going.to have. a demonstration,
'Jl<!c:l'!"c".,as.acting along with Tuck~rGreve; The next
'l·i'_Il1,ernl:iersat~ . "meeting is scheduled April 21 at
,,'. . 030 p.m. in the home.. I:>f Steye

.(;i1eve. ".. _."..
Shaun Bach" news reporter.

Commission for a Drug Free under a foldmg c air an once e
America,., .has authored_s.ev.er.al dog located' the chair, he tunled. it
books, is a featured speaker at the over and retrieved the package-. - ."
annual Pride International Conven- .. Students watching the demon-

. r of strations were sur rised when one
both Americans for Substance of the dogs charge towar t em
Abuse Prevention and Partners as they clapped for his excellent
Against Drug Abuse. performance. The officer immedi-

In addition, he has made nu- ately commanded. the dog to halt
merous television appearallces and and explain.ed that the dogs
is the founder of a National Asso- viewed clapping as a form of ag-
ciation for Educational Service ES- gression and were ready to attack.
SEX (Every Student Sho\lld Expect The' dogs also demonstrated
Excellence). their obedience in heeling, fol-

.YOUNGSTERS IN grades one lowing and other commands given
h d b by the officers both verbally and

throug1r-five-- ear a- program y -with h,mdsignills. ---
Scott Ellis of lincoln, entitled 'Dr.
looker's Drug and Alcohol,' Dog Each officer also put on an arm
and Pony Show" protection guard and demon-

j-li!lhIi9hting the afternoon was strated an attack by the dogs.

the appearance-of twc>-K~9dogs, THE OFFICERS related a num-
Andy and Rude E., along with their
officer trainers and partners, lim ber of real life situations they have
Bauerly-and-€har~ey.Hertl-of the encountered while working with

the dogs.
Woodbury County K-9 Team in One case involved the search of

.SiouxCitjl.- . -- --- a siOux City halfway house where
Andy, a 2 1/2-year-old Red residents were suspected of using

Sable German shepherd, is owned marijuana. Rude E. was taken into
and handled by Officer Bauerly, the house library and commanded
while Rude E., also a <;;erman to search.
shepherd, belongs to Officer· Hertz.

1he K-9 anns are uUlcltasedand' . Rude E. pulled a book__~shelf they like to play or scratch at the
trained by th;"officeJ's and are their about four feet from the f1oor~itemfound...·---+------'"""
property until they become began to play with it. A search of
certified by the sheriff's depart- the book by the officer found
ment as trained dogs. At that point nothing hidden and he replaced it
the department pays the officers on the shelf; The dog repeated
specific amounts per year for food the procedure two more times.
and medical. needs, along with When the house manager was
liability coverage. questioned, the officer found that

The dogs are controlled solely marijuana had been hidden in the
by the officers and respond only to book about 69 hours pnor. to the

-their' commandsc+hey--<idewith _ search. Upon closer exammatlOn
the officers as partners a majority "they fouhoo.one fleck °tf marijuana
of the time, unless the officer is on wh~ch t e dog had de ected.,.
special assignment. You can ~ell ~hen a dog has

found someth,ng Just by looking at
THE DOGS are trained in trail· them. They hold their ears or tail in

ing, search and seizure, rescue, of· a different way than normal and

_S(1eakers, K-9~docgs fo(uson drug-iw-;reness
--'B~eger --.~;: proTeai'Oil,'irnlf"ltru!r.'lI11l:hlW---

Winside Correspondent 'cotics sniffing.' The officers said
c' AtlQY and Rude E. are currently

WlnSlde studenu'ln'c

bOtnlne'traine(no'deted seven or eight
elementary and high school grades different drugs.
were the focus of a drug awareness After telling about the dogs, the

---p~s~nted_March 24 at .officers demonstrated th~ir drug
theschJlOI.. _._.__.....•.... . -searcn:i:apabtlitTes intne sthool-

Featured speaker during the . 9ym; A vile containing about one
morning session for grades six half thimble of amphetamines was
through 12 was'Bill Essex of hidden in a rolled tumbling mat,
Greenfield, Ind;. His ,topic was amohg a number of other mats,
'Peers, Parents and Heros.' .'. and. was foundpythe dogin.ay~ry..

.Iissex.· is.caformer undercover little time.
nar.cOtift.-agel'lt;c...an..JldvisoL ..tQ..=-__[)uril1!i~another'demonstration;

. ,. acka e mmariuan. was -hiClden

ONE OF THE police dogs discovers a hld~en package of.- ··arugi:·-··---· .. ··-·--~----- .. --.----..... --

WinsideNews
Dianne Jaeger -----------------------------------
~ Laurel DuBois and Chad Evans summer in June. The cost is $9S for TOPS

---- ..-- bo,h quaUfied for state on March non-residents of the Wayne dis- Members of TOPS NE SB9 met
P-IDSCII.l4C1RCLE.__. . 2/). Other'members of the team trict. The students must be at least Wednesday for weigh-in with Mar-

Fourteen members and Pastor are 'Belinda Appel, Beth Bloom· 14 years of age. If interested, con· ian Iversen. Anyone wanting more
JeffreyLee of St. Paul's Lutheran field, Amy Zimmerman and tact Ron Leapley, 286-446S. information can call 286-4425.
Church Priscilla Circle met last Tabitah lindahl. HOSPITAL GUILD During Lent, the group will only be
Monday. Leona Backstrom opened BASKETBALL SUPPER Workers from Winside for the w,\i,gl1ing in on Wednesday. Regu.
the meeting with the LWML Parents of the 16 Winside boys April Lutheran Community Hospital lar:: meetings are held ea.ch
Pledge said in ·unison. b k b II I Guild will be lila Hansen, Ella Fieid Wednesday at 7 p.m,

Gertrude ffi!ins gave devotions. as ~J a p ayers hosted a 6:30
Pastor. Lee gave·'the· Bible lesson, p.m. carry-in supper last Monday and Lena Miller, Friday, April 10 DRUG FILM
'Jesus Chri.stMy SureD....e.f.e.n.. se..... evening in the elementary school and Rosalie Deck and Helen Holt- Parents of the Winside Post

Th d
- . multi.purpose room. grew, Tuesday, April 21. Prom committee will show an ML

e secretary an treasurer re- ApprOXimately- 50 attended in-'''' SENIOR CITIlENS film on drugs for parents, students.
ports were .given. laura Jaeger reo I d' b t h I ff' Nineteen Winside area Senior and anyone else interested. It will
Ported on articles in the spring c u 109 .oys, paren s, sc 00 0 ,-

C',als and coach Shannon Posp',s',1 Citizens gathered last Monday in be shown Monday, April 6 at the
q uarterly. and assistant coach Tom Schmit. the Winside Legion Hall for an af- high school library at 7:30 p.m.

The LWMLSpring Workshop will Two players .were recognized ternoon of crafts and cards. Barb
be April 21 at Immanuel Lutheran during the supper, Cory Jensen for Leapley was ho~tess. SCHOOL CALEN DAR
in Laurel; The Priscilla By-laws and" all conference and honorable The next meeting will be today Monday, March 30: Swing
Stan(llng Rules were read, dis- mention all state and Cory Miller (Monday) for a 12:30 carry-in din- choir clinic, Coleridge. '
.cussed, then accepted and for honorable mention all confer- ner. All March birthdays will be ob- Saturday, April 4: Coleridge
adopted byaunanimous vote. A ence and all state honorable men- served and ail area senior citizens invitational track, Randolph, 10
letter from the Center Circle Club tion. are invited to attend. a.m.
was read. BRIDGE. CLUB Brittni Marotz celebrated her

The next meeting will be Mon. Kathy Jensen, the only senior The Don Wackers hosted the third birthday on March 22 with a
.r.a·y··,·''-''.rll·27 'a'·t-7.·30·."p.m." mother this year, chaired the no d,'nner at her home She ',s.... "" March 24 Tuesday Night Bridge on .
SPEECH TEAM . ; ., event. Club with all members present. the daughter of VerNeal and

The .1992 speech "team at- ART EXHIBIT Prizes were won by Arlene Pfeiffer, Carmie Marotz. Guests included
tendeclthe confe~ence.competi- Winside students participated in Warren and Dorothy Jacobsen. The her great gr~n~mother, Lea Ap-
tiQ!LQn Feb. 29. Students reeeiving the Clark division of the Lewis and next meeting will be April 14 at plegate of WmSlde; her grand par·
medals -were 'f.iletfi'loa~1vlohT; -Elark€onference- Art Exhibit-held- -the Jacobsen's. Adesse,tluncheon._ents Warren and La Jeanne M~rotz

--brooze;·-Tawnya-Kruege[,__br9.nze at Hartington in February. Ribbons was served.-· ofWhmde and Ron--and-- lind-a-
and. gold; and- Laurel [JuBois, earned 'we'e lean Severson~-Jen- GIRL SCOUTS Monk of Carroll. Other guests were

._.- bronzelincJglltcr.'--·....-----·-- ..·-nifer-Severs()n,~Monica. ....sieve.[s,_ .__ ". len. Winside Girl Scout>. met ValDean, MarFaye and DeLana
·.·.Qisvict competition was held Greg' !v1undil, Jessica .Lee and fay W;dn,;sday-;-.Iongwfili-one-guest; Marotz, all ofWinside; ..Ruth and.
M,a:t.t,1.~,-S.tIldentsearning,rnedals Rademacher, blue; Chad Evans (2), Jamie Gahl. They discussed their fohn Paulsen and. Todd and Mary
were'LaureIOti~i5, 'gold'and "Adrian 'Boelter, Robert Wittler, recycling project and then played fenkins, all of Carroll; Curt and
bronze; Chad Ev,al:ls,. silver; Tawnya John Holtgrew and Ricky Bussey, several games. Ice cream bars Pamie Buchholz of Pender; Gerald
Krueger; brq"Zl\ i (2); Melinda red; and Dawn Caton, white. were served for a snack. The next Monk of Pierce and Lori Butler of
Ml)II~;,brohzeL·:B~kYAppel, DRIVING LESSONS meeting will be Wednesday, April Wayne. A Sesame Street ~ak~ was
bro~; ShiIWnaH9ltgtl!W, bronze; Wayne HighSchool will beaf- 8 after school.. baked by her mother. Bntto! sac-
a~dlilll\esV,anni:bool)Ze. fering driver education classes this Tracy Nelson, reporting. tual brithday is March 6... ". ""

.7:M~~o:--~...........------
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(Publ. March 30)

Wayna
WaYDti
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Wayne

NOTICE OF MEETING
CitY of W.yne. Nebraska.

Noti<ejs Hereby Given That • meellng of
the Mayor .nd Council of the City of Wliiynfi,
Nebraska will be held ., 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
March 31. 1992 et the regolar meedng piece of
the Council. which meedng will be opan tD the
public. An agenda for such me.dng. kepI c0n
tinuously current Is .vallable for public Inspec
tion .t the office of the City Cieri< .t the City
Hall. ,

Coro! Brummond, Cfty Clerk .
__.__ (Publ. MaIch 30) .

NOTICE OF MEETIIlG
Notice Is hereby given th-at the Wayne

Airpon Authority will meet In spacial ses.lon on
Thursd.y. April 2. 1992••t 12:00 o'clocknoon
.t the City H.II Council Chamb.rs. S.id
meeting Is opan tD the public, and the agenda
is .vaileble at the office of the City Treasurer
and the airport office of the W.yne Municipal
Airport.

Mhchell Nln.n, Chllrmln
Wlyn. Airport Authorlly

(Publ, Me!ch 30)

MEETING NOTICE
- "'Notice-- is---her~by----gI,,en--01----1h'L[egulM _

meeting of the Wayne County Agriculture
Socl.ty on Thorsd.y. April g, 1992 at 8 p.m. etc '-"'
the meeliag room at the CounhoUS8 lor the
purpose 01 conduetlng regular business.

Leland Herman
Secre'.ry-!anager

W.yne Counly Agr; Socl.ly
(Publ. MaIch 30)

-- itiliMtiu'T~

DeDra 'Pinn;- Wayne-' County Clnk

BOARD OF BDUCATION

SCHOOL DISTilICT "51i (MMDlAft)

:~::~:: ce~,..;';t""....ittl:-_llu111...';;ilUlijC,··=====.....:;:

(e) Bob Corh.", M.yor

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
E.tat. of THOMAS IVAN BEEKS.

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 92-7
Notice Is hereby given that,on MarCh 28, I

1992.ln.the COU-ntY Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska. Irene Ahlman, whose address Is
314 East Third Street. Wayne, Nebraska, was
QPpolnted by the Court as Personal

E••..,. IOYe~...t oIIIcIaI 0&" Rep~~~7:~:e o~' ~sEe':i:ie must file their_... ....t ha.dl.. p~bUII claims with thl. Court on or before June 1.

t--• .,..,--ah_Id--pubI181l---at... ~1.!!ll2,or be-"".v"'~~HlI.-A;-1l.nJomlrr- ._
......- IDt_b a. a__to CI.rk Itt Ih.Counly Court

§fElt ....wtaa ...........d Duan. W. Schroed.r
... eaGb doUa.. b _t. W. Altorn.y for P.lIOnll Rlpr.l.nllltv.
.1wI" ._~.J!e_a 1aD~~1---'-_ (Publ. March 30. April:.;.:
...... pI.-to--.._ntIo_••v'_1-- . . ,
.......t.

INVITATION TO BID
Th~, Board 0' Trustees, Nebraska State

COiieii.s. Lincoln. Nebraska. cia Wayne--sliilO
College. Wayne. Nebraska, will receive sealed
bids lor lurnishlng labOr, materl8lil, and per·
forming all necessary work lor conslfUCllon of
the proJOCI entided "WALNUT STREET PARK
ING FACII.ITY" until 2:00 p.m. Iocaldm., April
13. 1992••, the M.lntenance BUilding, East
14th .nd Providence Ro.d, W.yne. Nebraaka, 
.t which time all bid. will be publicly opened
and re.d aloud."

The proJocl will consl.t of perking 101 con
struCllon to Include .pproxlm.tely 11.600
square yards 01 SOl Portland cement conaete
pavement (6" asphalt alternate) with assocl
ated--gradfng; 8unm sewer, lighting and land·
seeplng,··-·--

Bids lor said construction work shall be
submitted In accordance wllh the Instructions
tD Bldd.ra on forms furnished by the Engineer
and must be accompanied by • bid IOcurity as
dsscribed In the InstruetionslO Bidders. Bid se
curitY shall be mad. payabl. tD Way•• Stete
College as lI8CUrlty th., the bIdd.r 10 whom the
awerd 10 m.de will enter IntDa cotltreet tD bo,llid
1heimprovem.ntblduponand-furnlsluequlrad _
bond.

Plans and speclflcatlons are on Ille and
m.y be examined In lhe office of Mr. Earl Lar
son. Physical Planl Dirocror, W.yne State Col·
lege. Wayn•• NE 06787: Lincoln Buildings Bu·
reBU. 5910 S. 56th St.. Suite C. Lincoln. NE
B8516: Omaha Builders Exchange, 4255 S.
94th St.. Om.ha. NE6B154: F,W. Dodge.
11422 Mlracl. Hills Dr.. Omah•• NE 66154;
Construction Markel D.t•• 14707 C.liforni••
Om.h., NE 06154: and m.y be obtained from
the office of the Spacial Engil1lll\" Olsson As
sociates. 611 NBC Conl.r, Lincoln. NE 06508.
for a charge'of $3Ol00 per set which will not be
refunded. Unsuccessful bidders are requested
to return the plans and specifiCations.

Wayne Stete College reserves the righl tD
reject. any and all bids ,and/or portions, thereof
and to waive informalities In bfds submitted.

By.order of the Board of Trustees 01 Ne~

braska Stet. Collages. W.yne Stete.Collage.
(a) Donald J. M.ah. P,nldlnl

(Publ, Mar,ch 23. 30. April B)

Clly Seal
AnEST: Carol Brummond, City Clerk

(Publ. March 23. 30. April 6)

Any 811endaenta w111 b. publUhed by' the S.creury of ,State once eacb ·....It
for tht:ett consecutive willeks preceding the· dection. The publications 'will: ba
a true copy of the titie and tflxt of each ....ure to be sub.itted with the
nUlllber and fom 1n which the ballot title theraof will be ptinted on the o!(1c1al
ballot pur8uant to 32-711 K.S. Nebr. 1943.

Dated this 25th day of Kirch 1992.

Difite1' t .. Jaept
DilIa,n _W.~__ Hilnn

,..****•••*,.****-*.****•••**.*.,.••*****.******.***.,.••**.**••••*•••••••••**••*.

INVITATION FOR BIDS LEGAL NOTICE
The City of Wayne. Nebraska will rect!lve TO ANV AND ALl PERSONS ClAIMING AN

bids until 2:ooP.M.,_locaIlime. 13.ADrii ll1i12.•t INTEREST INJ}-tE FQU,OWING DESCRIBED
the City Qffices, .twhlch time end pI.ce all bids REAL ESTATE: - - - ----
will be publlcly_opaned..and all bid prices re.d Lots Sewn (1). Eight (~)JlI~._(g), T.n
aloud for furnishing I.oor, m.terlals, and per· (10). Eleven (11) and Twelve (12), B_
forming .11 nece...ry worl< for construction of Five (4), First Addidon tD the City ofC8noll,
the project enti~ed "Walnut Street Improve~ Wayne County. Nebraska,
ments. Wayne. Nebr.sk•• 1992. Dislrict92- REAL NAMES UNKNOWN:
01.- You are hereby nodfled thet on the 5th dey

The proJoct Is briefly descrlbed.s follows: of March, 1992; Laura Fredrickson flied h.r
Approximatoly 2.080 squ.re y.rds 6· Ponland patition In the D1~trlct Court of Wayne County,
cement concrete paVUIilUlil wlUI letamd--con--Nebraskao-agalRat-.yoUr-1be-object and pi'I,yQr
slfUCdon work. . . of which Is tD quiet dd. In her, Laura Fredrlc:k-

Envelopes containing the bids shall he son. tD th.·......state above spaclfic.lly de·
seal~ a-"d ~ust b~ a~mpanied by a bid st!~ scribed aa"ag81nat you .....~ each of you. You
curlty as desCilbed in paragraph 3 of the I';· ere reqUired tD answer said patillon on or be-
structlons to Bidders. The security shall be fore the 8th day of May, 1992.
made payebl. to the City Treasur.r. W.yne. Olde and Pieper
Nebrask•• as security th.t the blddsr to whom P.O• .!!!>1'427
the award is made will enter Into a contract to 223 lIaln
build the Improvement bid upon and furnished Wayne. HE 18787
required bond. (4D2) 375·3585

PI.ns .nd spaclflcadons ere on file In th. (Publ. March 16.23.30, AprIl 6)
onice 01 the Clty·'Clerk; lincoln Builders Bu-
reau, 5910 S. 58th St, Suite C, lincoln, Ne
braska._685J1iLQm.~,t}~Jlyl'st~~~~nl!!!9!J.L __
4255 S. 94th St, Omaha, Nebraska 68154,
FW. Dodge. 11422 Mir.c1e Hlils Dr.• Om.h••
Nebraska 68154; Construction Market pata.
14707 Callfornl•. Omaha. NE 06154: and m.y
be obtained from the office of the SpacIal Engi·
neer, Olsson Associates, 611 NBC Center.
Uncoln, Nebraska 68508, lor a charge of
$20.00 per set which will not be refunded. Un
successfUl bidders are requested to return the
plans and specifications.

The City of Wayne r.serve. the right tD re
Ject any and all bkls and/or portions thereof
and tD waive Informalitlesln bids submlned.

By Ord.r of the Mayor and City Council.
Wayne. Nebraska.

NOTICE
n ------"---'~,--~=,-'-==-=-:..-'-'..:..cc4~I:II;~. COU~~OF\yA'f~:..",--,--_,

NOTICE Eswe or Edna B. Kremer, Deceesed " .
IN THE COUNIY.CO.uRLOE.W!\'!'Ne Estato No, PR92,5 , ..2 _

COUNTY, NEBRASKA_ ..... Nodoe Is her.by given thet,on Man:h 12.
Estat. O!. MABEL lIUTH NOAKES, De- 1992, In the Counly Court or WeyneCoul1ty.

ceased. ~f"'-' Nebraska, ¥arvin K""".r.__II
Eststa.NO.PR91-31, Box 321"B.tt1. Creek, NE687.15.........

. Notice Is her.by gl'!llf1 thet a flnal .ccount pointed by~ Court eo _ ReprDon..-
and repOrt of .dmlnlstradon, on<! • 1'tt1ltlon for tIve of the Estate.
compl.t...nlemenl .nd determlnedo. 01 In- ,CredltDrll of this ESIaIl mUll fill their
heritance tax have been filed on<! are ..t for claims with thll.Court on or before Moy18,
haaring In the County Court 01 Weyne CounlY, "1992, or be forever borred•. All __having
Nebraska, 10Cllted et Wayn., NebrlSka, on : a financW orPlOptrty lotoreol.ln MId .....
AprIl 23. 1992, II l:oGO'!:Iock p.m.. ! may cIen1and.orwatvei1o!loo0fanyOlderCirIll-
_ .~__._ Evelyn LoMcDermott.: Ing partaInlng tDsaId:._. . '" .

P.reonll .n.p....ijiilr.iilP-ethl\lMr- .. ----.-------e-(I) ....' .. A;~....dln
Duane W. Schroedef ' . Clerk.ollho-, Court
AltMMy.IorPI_nat_c ____ · ... c, : K..,n!l!b.II._!1!c!.~ ..• _;-._.. _,__ . '_I

Reprn.nl.ltY8n;~:~=Ch30.AprlI6.13), Old. and PI...... (PI.8I.Morchl8,2S,l!O)·
2c11pa 7c11Jl1

Wayne

Wayne

Allen
Hartington
Concord

Wayne

Dakota City

!!!!!!!E!
Lincoln
Lincoln
Welt Point

---York-,-- 
Laurel
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Humboldt
Lincoln
North Bend
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln

RIlliIDEHCB

Hartinston
Lincoln

-------w:ncOlD
Lincoln
Lincoln
Auburn

Dwaine Rethwi&ch

Medin Frevert ..'--

Kurt A. Hohenstein

Tom Olson
'bus Pick
Richard Hanson

bee----'l'aylor--
Hatt_ Kessinger,_
David P. LepaRt
Shirley Harsh
Dsrla J. Tholll88
Ronald H. Rua.ell
Dennis L. RaSlDUs.en
Lowell C. Johnson
Stanford L. Sipple
James L. Stumpff
Hat:'k HURzeket:'
Ha ry Jo Lahnera
John DeCamp
Bob Van Valkenburs

DI'JtIJCRAT

MsrUn Pals
Gerry Finnegan
Ken L. Michaelie

~

CITY OF ,WAYNE

CITY COUNCIL
Fint Ward- i,,(lICII.lHATE)._

Douglas Sturm

Third Ward (lUUKATE)

Fourth Ward (NOHlltATE)

COUNTY TICKET

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Second District ~(HOIIlKATE)

,__NATlON~L:_TICKE~ ,,_

F~r. Preaident (IKII1MAD)

KEHBER OF TIlE LEGISLATURE
Ninete~nth District (HOIIIHATE)

Wayne

Way.ne

Wayne

Wayne

AIRPORT AUTHORITY (JIIOIUIlATB)

Wayne -Logan McClelland,

Carroll
Laurel"

Wakefield

Crofton
Carroll
Laurel
Laurel

At Lorge (H(lUHATE)

Norfolk

MEMBER OF BOARD OF GOVERNORS
NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE AREA

First Dist['1ct (HOIIIMATE)

TUden

!!!!!!!E!
Wayne
Carroll

Wayne

Hoskins-
Kennard 
Lincoln
Lincoln

~:~~aCrlhoun
Lincoln
Beatrice
Wayne
York
Blue Springs
Lincoln
Lincoln
Beatrice

NONPOLITICAL TICKET

!!!!!!!E! ~
MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Third District (HOKIMATE)

Oakland

, !!!!!!!E!
Utica

!!!!!!!E!

MEMBER WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY (NOKIHATE)

Lincoln Doris Orwig
~---L-4nco-l-n-----,__ --Ricbarl,t w" Smi~_

Lincoln Ronald J. Lockard
Lincoln Jon A. Camp
Lindoln Michael L. Tefft
Sewatd Marilyn Bath

DIRECTOR LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Sub-District Five (HoIUHATE)

ALTERNATE REPUBLICAN DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

First Diatrict (ELEC'I')

Jane 0' Leary

Ralph Barclay

Car~ Rump

Darrel Fuelberth

Stanley C. lIansen

CARROLL BOARD OF TRUSTEES (ELECT). .__._

Susan G11l11Ore Carroll Terry G. Oavb Carroll
Roser D. Reiko£Ski Carroll CUff Bethune carroll

.1I~".*~~~.***~~~*~**UII*~*~*********,,*••;A*'-*i.~••~.".i.'*.*~'*.**'-*":~IlIi.ilI._lIIi**** •
HOSKINS BOARD OF TRUStEES (ELler) -- c~ :, I ... '~,~

Pa,tric1a A. ~rudisan "o.kina Cathy .1" Bulis.y Hoaldna

Barbara A. Greve

*•••**lII••*.*'1I•• lli•• '1I.'1I.*liII.*••• '1I.'1I••••••lofll'1l***lI*,.liII••••*1't*ft*.*•••***,.._.*.,..*••*

Lester Menke
Don Pippitt

to.*•••••••••••••*••••••••*."."••*•••***•••••••••*••••••••••••*.**,,**.******.*

*••••• lli••*._*••*.*._.lli**.*,.**•••***••*Iit••,..,.••••••••••*•••,.*••*.*""****.*._*••

DIRECTOR LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Sub-District One (HCIIlHATE)

Dale K. Lingenfelter Plainview

fII.**."*••*•••• fII ••*.*••••lII••••lII.lII.*lII,,••lI.liIIllllllll••••*Ill.*.,.,.Illlll"*••".*."••••••*."*.

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION (ELECT)

~ !!!!!!!E! ~ !!!!!!!E!
Mark A. Long Wsyne LeRoy F. Dalllll1e Windde
Ronsld Elsberry Wayne EUeen Dsmme Winside
Merle RiDe Wayne Chsrles F. Maa8 Hoakin.
Thomas H. Stevenson Wayne Virginia L. Haa8 HOllkins
Bette C. Ream Wayne Karen L. Schardt Wayne
VirgU O. Kardell Wayne Howard H. Greve Wakefield
Neil Heimes Wayne Blaine Nelson Wakefield
Wll11iam D. Dickey Wayne Jeff D. Rose Wakefield

\
DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION (ELECT)

~ !!!!!!!E! RBPUDLlCAH !!!.!!!!!!£!
Gynthia Lee Schaller Wayne Lowell D. Kaufaan Wakefield
Clara Hainelll4nn Wayne Dwaine Rethwlsch Wayne
Harris Heinemann Wayne Kathryn L. Lutt Wayne
Hary Janke Winside Rhonda J. Sabade Wayne

~ !!!!!!!E! DFJIOCRAT !!!!!!!E!
Robert Jordsn Wayne Cacal H. Preaton Wayne
Edith E. Zahniser Wayne Robert J. Foxhoven W.yne
Kenneth K. Olds Wayne Allen O·Ponnell Wayne
J.S. Johar Wayne Leslie W. "esbitt Win.id.

J. Paul McIntosh

Richard Corkle

De Carlson.
Donald Liedman
Garry A. Anderson
Shirley Ann Kraemer

~

Robert Nissen
Roger E. Brandt

itlit*.it.*••••liII*•••••*.liII••••"*liII."••••***,.liII.**.***.*••*•••:t"*"."*••**"*.*"**IiII••".

Gerald Conway

*"*.*.._***.*.**"*"*"**"*.**".*.!.*********1c**••*••****** **.**.~~*.*.,..,..,..,..,.* •••
- HEMBER OF TilE LEGISLATURE

Seventeenth District (HOIIIMATE)

Walter Thompson

Chiles F-'-'lIoas
AI-'Todd
Eric R. Erlandson
Alan Jacobsen
Doug Bereuter·
Larry L. Banks
Charles Thone
Dsvld [,. Haurstad
Gerald Conway
Kay Kahla
Micheel HcColery
Duane W. Acklie
Danial II. Sweeney
Dennis H. Byara

*********.**..**IIl'***fl.****••***~*••***f1.*.****A.**.Ir**.************.***.******
REPUBLICAN DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

First District (ELECT)

~ REPUBLICAN !!!!!!!E!

••*IrIr.**.*******fiI**_Ir Ir************."'.***••••*••******* *•••*.**.,,******J
CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

For Representative in Congress (HQKIRATE)
First District

~

Randy Moody
-Phy U±o -Ac-kHe--
Glenda Wieland
Helen Sellentln
J. Robert Duncsn
Scott Moore

DI!KJCAAT

Larry Asran
Edlllund G. Brown
Bill Clinton
TOIl Harkin
Lyndon LaRouche
Eugene McCarthy
Paul Tsonsas

Andre Harrou ·--~------:-"'~:Iu>::::~~'::::'d"·--~'7"------!CAIiD~illllllMil'lf'l(.----..,.iES!llTIDmEil!lll:l.a.---Cl<JlllDfIIID!I_llIrll£.--....,--KV'__..._,.;.~ ..........._~_...._--'-~....~.
LlBERTARIAlI

~

Doug Bereuter

!:ill!!!M!!M!

~
Patrick J. Buchanan
George Buah
David Duke
Tenni. B. Rosen
Coorse A,. Z!tlnermann

.TIMwa",~.""",,""""'t~L.....
". ' I

Legal' Notices......' -~-....---------...~---~__------~__
A'din Sellin Hoillki~. I
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,N,otic,~ 18 hneby,. slven ,that oD:,Tuesday, th~ 12th ,d.y of Kay, .992. at ' " "

. t~e :d.8i8~~t_ed p~l_U_nl p~acll. 1n the _precinct. of' Wayne ,Count,.,: Iflbr••Ita, -- --.' .:SHO~S-~~_ .or .mh,.'~.tiES.'..'"'.ILICIl.·.. ' __~ ~__ ..-----'---'-------.;U
.~..~a1.~Jl• ..hI1tL.;...;!]l~P..~!!!, ,'!U~2.f_!n--.t--8:;OO •••• and, elOII- .•t Q H H 1 Sh 1 !

_Jl:~~ p_._~. _SdcL ._~.c~i~ra__~~l~. __~.~:",_~dlf, zo:r nOlliliiiilns. ,0,1'., .1o.,'a01le c.... ~~------'T:!'~'=.":i.,,·"u:.,•..,,··n ,56:1:: ~~.o_.~~~.~:",:I",~~~~~~' S,~1e" ~_~.~,_.._'11
.l~ct1n&. ~.ndid.t .. to variou. ofhe... ·- -,,-.,- -,.,:,<" .. '_-----; __.-~.u_'_, "_.,."_ '- .. "__ -'. ,. ", '" ' ' , .1', ',' " . " , ~

:: ::-·A'::'-'-'.'1f••.--t1l1~:.~d 'pi..".......10cUo."111· bail.ld',.-.d.c~ dolo...... •••..•..•..··~..•..••••••..~l~:;:t=·:;t·:~~~;=··~· ..·····""···........,--,+
:~e,:~:c::~r:l~:;:••~:~:;;a;~:~;~~P:::~~~::=Yf:;u:::he:~::::~o:~:r:~:~~l~:. D4re! Freba Wineid.·· Br~ftd•.D.., S....o windd.

Nancy W.rne.ade WinBid. 'Of. ' .....
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, BOARD OF EDUCATION

SCHOOL DlStiiICT .'17. (QlIMu)

S1dn,y ,5. Hil11er Wayne >~r1on' A.' ,A~".on
ltal'U HIlanu.on Ciu:toll PbyUb Spet_a
Hary. Te'" Wayne' Sharrl J. Schaal.
L..lia HilueNnn .Wayne G~.nda ..~ Schluns
Robert V. Dyer, Wayne ,T~rrr' L~ Heyer
John Catollo W.yne
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Northwestern provost
speaks atW.SC.April ,1

Gail Carmen
Gail (Ding) Carmen, 73, of Laurel died Tuesday, March 24, 1992 at his

home in Laurel.
Services were held Friday, March 27 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Laurel. The Rev, Mike Grewe officiated.
GalrHerbertTilrrill!n, the son of Herman and Bertha Eggan Carmen,

was born May 3, 1918 at Crofton. He moved to -Laurel when he was two
years old and attended school in Laurel. He entered the U.S. Army on
June 24, 1942 and served until May 9, 1945. He married Luella Wurdinger
on April 16, 1952 at St. Frances Catholic Church in Randolph. The couple
lived in Laurel, where he was a maintenance operator for the State of
Nebraska, He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel.

Survivors include his wife, Luella Carmen of Laurel; one son, Stacy Alan
Carmen of Everett, Wash.; one daughter, Trudence Stahlecker of Yank
ton, S.D.; five grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. Frances Smith and Mrs.
Jeanette Meleen, both of Hood River, Ore., Mrs. Laura Ross of Westfield,
Iowa and Mrs. Ludlle Schwarzenbach of Wayne; nieces and nephews,

He was preceded in death by his parents, one 'brother and two sisters. -'
Honorary pallbearers were Mel Poledna, Arnold Ebmeier, L.J. Mallatt,

Borge Kastrup and Roy Sommerfeld,
Active pallbearers were Boyd Sutton, Allan Shively, John Manganaro,

Roy Badtke, Frank Noelle and John Haul.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with 'the Laurel Veterans Club in

charge of the committal service. Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral
Home was in charge of arrangements.

Theresa Baier
Theresa Baier, 95, of Wayne died Tuesday, March 24, 1992 at the

Wakefield Care Center.
Services were held Saturday, March 28 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev.· Jeff Anderson officiated.
Theresa Baier, the daughter of William and Amilia Shuelz Beuthien, was

born March 8, 1897 at Keil, Germany. She came to Winside in 1904 and
was confirmed April 10, 1910 at St. Paul's Lu~heran Church in Winside. She
marriell: Emil Baier on Feb. 11, 1915 at WinSIde. The couple farmed in the
Wayne area until her husband's death in 19S5. She worked in several
homes as a housekeeper for several years before -entering the Wayne
Care Centre in 1973 and the Wakefield Care Center in 1979. She was a
member of the Grace Lutheran Church.

Survivors include three sons, Julius Baier, Richard ~aier and Eddie Baier,
all of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Betty Gable of West Covina, CaIiL; 21
grandchildren; 12 great grandchildren; and three great great grandchil
dren.

. She was preceded in death by her parents, husoand, one brother, two
sisters, three sons, .one grandson and one nephew. .

Pallbearers were Robert, Leonard, William, Matt, Alan and James Baier.
Bu_riaLwas in the Greenwood Cemetery inWayne with the Schu

macher-McBride-WiltS-e Funeral Hom-e in charge of arrangements,

Laura Mavis .
Laura ,Mailis, 92, of Wakefield died Wednesday, March 25, 1992. in the

Wakefield ..Health Care Center. . -'
Services- were held Friday, March 27 at the Bressler-Hu'Dij.~ek FUIl~raJ

Home in Wakefield. The Revs. Jesse and Arlene Patrick of'the Presbyt.'rian
Church-officiated" .c- ... ..... . -.--- ',. _ ._

Laura Irene Mavis, the daug\)ter of Fred and -Albert" CaEiiil1V1a-rlski;Was
born July 19, 1899 at Omaha. She attended school in Pierce. She married
Walter J. Mavis on May 23, 1914 at Aurora. Thecouple made their home
at Hastings, where ,Walter was a brakeman for the Chicago, BurlinQton
and Quincy Railroad, until 1931 when theyinoved into Lincoln, He died in
1934. She wO'rked as a caterer for the Lincolri.:tham ber of Commerce
and the Cornhusker Hotel until her retirement in 1'965 and moved to
Wal<efield. She has been a resident of the Wakefield Care Center since
19'5, She was a long-time member of the Ladies Auxiliary of Brother·
hood of Railroad Trainmen.

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Robert E. and Darlene
Mavis of ~akefield; .one grandson and t;yv_o granddaughters; nine great
grandchildren; two great great grandchildren; and three nephews;'

~allbearers wer_e Robert_ S. Mayis, Harl~'h- Waak, Dale Paulsen, -Nathan
Waak and Jeremy Waak. - -

.She was preceded in death by tWo sisters and'one brother:
Burial was in the Wyuka Cemetery with commital at the Rudge Chapel

in Lincoln.

Obituaries. __
Phyllis Mallatt

Phyllis Mallat, 63, of Laurel died Wednesday, March 25, 1992 at the
Marian Health Center in Sioux. City, Iowa.

Services were held Saturday, March 28 at St. Mary's Catholic-Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Mike Grewe officiated.

---Phylns-Maxine-Mallatt,--the daughter of Paul-and Hanna Kettelson
Renter; wasbom jan; 29;--1929 -at Plainview, She -was baptized and con
firmed at Zion Lutheran Church in Plainview. She moved with her family to
Laurel and graduated from Laurel High School in 1947, She married Ger
ald Mallatt on June 14, 1948 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in Laurel. The
couple .made their home in Laurel. She wilsa member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, Gerald of Laurel; three sons, James Mal
latt of Lincoln, Brian Mallatt of Omaha and Scott Mallatt of Aberdeen,
S.D,; four daughters, Mrs. Dennis (Leslie) VanGelder of Littleton, Colo.,
Mrs. William (Toni) Wickersham of Kersey, Colo., Mrs. Douglas (Mickey)
Tuttle of Lincolnand Candace Mallatt of Laurel; her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Marie Mallatt of Laurel; one brother, Harold Renter of Norfolk; and 10
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one b}other, one son and
one daughter.

_"aHbearerswere William Mallatt, Andrewluttle, Marlin Kramer, Tryon
Wickersnam--;-warren Rentefliffil teonwtay:"_---- .-

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Kenneth Kaun
Kenneth Kaun, 58, of Norfolk died Saturday, March 21, 1992 at a

Norfolk hospital.
Services were held Tuesday, March 24 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

Norfolk, The Rev. Thomas Schmidt and Vicar Jeff Mittelstaedt officiated.
Kenneth 0, Kaun, the son of Elmer and Esther Donner Kaun, was born

April 28, 1933 at Pil!orce. He attended rural school and Trinity Lutheran
Schoola.t I:Ioskin~._He_-9faduatedfromthe former Hoskins HighSchool. He
lived in the Hoskins vicinity until 1957 and in Derwe-r;-Colo. from 1957 to
1967. He returned to Norfolk in 1967. He was employed as a formulator
for Walnut Grove 4x4 Feed Company in Norfolk for 24 years, He was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Norfolk and the American Legion.

Survivors include his father, Elmer Kaun of Norfolk; one brother, Alan
Kaun of Wheatridge, Colo.; and one sister, Mrs. Arvid (Gwen) Raasch of
Norfolk.

He was preceded in death by his mother in June, 199.1, ,
Pallbearers were Scott Raasch, Mel Freeman, Elton Welch, William

Bazyn, Todd Raasch and Howard Daily,
Burial was in the New Lutheran Cemetery w~h Home for Funerals in

charge of arrangements.

Daryl A. Hellman, executive vice
---provost-and.professor-of_economics_

at" NOitheas,:tel-" Uliiotelsity';'='Wi'
present-'What· Economists.-:cKnow-
AbouLCrhne'.on WednesdaY,.Aprll_
1 at 10 a.m. in. the Wayne-State
College Student Center, The pub
lic isllinvited..

Her professional interests in
clude the economics--of- crime;- ur-
ban economic development, re
gional economics. and microeco
nomics.

She has published numerous ar
ticles in· journals such as the
'Journal of ilegional Science:
'Growth and Change' and the
'JoumalofCriminalJusticeo'

e man rece
lenceinTeaching Award from· the
University ofHartford~in-·1972and

the Community Service Award
~-tiIQQ"'n~P"'roo<g!l'r,.au:m"-iu:nL- ---:".,--.,-::-:--=-~:::- ~ _

1974.

-;..

1. .~,
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EOE M/F

SERVICES

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
·estimates.·Alvin Arens. 379-3015.
Nortolk. NE. F10t42

IBP, Inc.
c/o Personnel .Manager·
RR #3 Box #57
WEST POINT. NE 68788
(402) 372·5401

West Point, NE t?8788

The Wa~.H....td, Monda)', March 30, __

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Pr.oduction Work·
ers at its West Point. Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a str.ong willing·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90daysup'to a base of $8,15/hour
·Qulck Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon & Life Insurance Available
·Savlngs and Retlrl!ment
'Pald Holidays & Vacl;Itlon
·Advancement Opportunities
II you're looking for full time. permanent employment and meet the ctite
ria above, then we're looking for hard working pe9.plei:'_st like you.

Apply In person at:
WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday; 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Four size 16 floor length
gowns, $10 ellch. Would be'good 'for
prom or bridesmaid. Phone 286-450%12

PROM DRESSES for sale. Call 375·
4102 for more informati.on.' Mtl

Admmist;tfu~;;i~t'P()Siti~nopening, training and
experilmceinperforiiJingQflicesupporticlericalfwictions
:necessary. Effective communic!l:tion skills required. ElI:- .

--perienee-dealingwith.the.pub].iC and oomputerfamiliadw__
-preferi'ecL.App1ie!!.~Q.~ tbrowd1~-=JJ.st. Send

resume to Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce, 108 West"
3rd,Wayne,NE 68787. ' :>,.

WANTED FOR
RENTAL

2 or 3 bedroom house; must be
clean and jn good repair. Pre
fer air conditioning/ceiling
fans, but will consider any
house so long as it is within
Wayne city limits. For details,
contact:

Kim Kanitz, Area Director
Region IV Services

209 S. Main 51.
W8¥ne

375-5371

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

SUB
CONTRACTORS

WANTED
.·Floor Covering
·Sheet Rockers
.RoughCrewFramliig

ement-Work-.-.... - r'

Contact Pat L1ckty
Wayne Care Centre

375-1922

FOR RENT: Two - 1 bed
room apartments•. Stove.
refrigerator. water and glir·
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped'
or disabled may Gr
apply. _ .

Call 375-2322 or -
1-800-762-7209. ~~.mJlll~

WANTED

FOR RENT

FOR SALE:: '78 Mustang. T-tops,
.... '-_-_"_..._._ ..._".-_-_-_- -- - automalic:-ro~inder;-140;000-~i1es.

engine overhauled at 100,000 miles.
$750. Phone 375-2661. ---M26tf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition.: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. centrel air.
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

SPINET.CONSOLE piano for sale,
Take on small payments. See locally. 1- c

800-343-6494. M30

FOR RENT: Retail or Ottice Space.
1034 Nonh Main. Call 375-4853. M:l

PERSONAL

NURSING
ASSISTANT
CLASSES
Required cfer.·

-elTipioymenTlitWayne
~rjl~!lntre will be ,

starting March 30th.
Now hiring for all

shifts,. caHJ,anrie,
375-4894.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

CARDS OF THANKS

Nebraska Children's·
Home Society

TeriWendel
"-l~09'Vickilanll-Suite,lOj

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

WE THANK all our relatives and friends,
who sent 60th anniversary cards and
gifts. and also we thank those who
honored us with a dinner on Sunday and
Tuesday. We appreciated it very much.
God bless each one of you. Love to all 
Morris and Mildred Jenkins. M30

THANK YOU to the Officers and
Employees of the State National Bank
and Trust Company for planning and
preparing the Open House for my 40
years of service. Thank you to all who
sent "owers and cards and to those who
brought gifts, cards and came to the
bank or called with congratulatory
messages. I am overwhelmedl I
appreciate each of you and look forward
to more years of friendship and service.
Beverly'Elfer.' M30

THE FAMILY of George J. Jorgensen
would like to thank the staff et
Providence Medical Center. Dr.
Benthack;·DLMartinandGaIYWest and
also the staff at Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel for their care and comforting words
dUring his illness and at the time of his
death. Also thank you for all the cards,
memorials, flowers and food we received.
Thank you to Pastor Nunnally. the United
MethodIst Women, the honorary
pal:bearers, Milton Owens and Mary
Claussen for the music. Words just don't
seem enough to express our gratitude at
this time. Bless each of you. Adaline
Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerl
Hochstein and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Milligan and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven R. Jorgensen and family. M30

A BELATED thank you to all who came
, to see me or were concerned.sboutmy '. WANTED TO -RENT: 2 or 3badr.oom

illness. A special "thank you· to the house, clean family. Have references.
doctors and nurses lor their care. There Call 375-4426 afler 5 p.m. or leave a
isn't a better place when you're illl God message. M23lf
bless Providence Mlldical Center and all
who work there. Sincerely I Erna L. Agler.

M30

2,30·p,m.;..·coffee.time, .3:3.0 p.m.
SENIOR CENTER NEW5

Recent out of town guests at
the Wakefield Senior Citizens
Center were Marcia Barg, Norfolk;
Florence Wagner, Eyelyn Hender·
ickson"Aggie Weber, Vida Hedrick

,.and..)essilLBllrr Qf W~'ine.
Coming Events -

Monday, March 30: Chorus"
practiCl!, 12:45 p.m.

Tuesday, March 31: .Addie
Sheve speaker and slides, 'Listen to
the Talking Trees,' 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 2: Chimes,
12:45 p.m.
M<!al Menu::c:-
.. Monda)l~ March 3'0: Hot
chicken sandwich, creamed cab·
bage, 3·bean salad, juice, dessert.

Tuesday, March 31: Chili, salad
bar, crackers, cook.

Wedn<!sday, April 1: Beef
stew, biscuit, layered lettuce, apple
ring,apricots.

Thursday, April 2: Fish, sea
soned rice, creamed peas, jello
with fruit, celery and peanut but.
ter, .bread, cookie. .

Friday, April 3: Hamburger
,v,egetable soup, cold cuts, fruit
salad, juice, crackers, dessert.

Area residents sign
up for committee

NPPD distributes funds
Nebraska Public Power District While the benefit to Wayne

(NPPD) lsdlstributingin-lieu-of-tax ,Countyis mlnimal,.Dixon County
payments totaling more than $4.9 looks to get a good .hare of refund
million to cities, towns,. counties money. Dixon County will receive
and school districts in the NPPD $1,265 for second half taxes as a
area result of $49,990 in revenue tax.

A total of $4.9 million, based on Cedar County, however, is the
gross retail revenue, is being dis- biggest benefactor of the returns.
tributed to treasurers of 63 Ne- Cedar County will receive $2,814
braska counties where there are for $65,890 of revenue taxes.
munlclpallt~l---by-- -lncaddltion--t<>--the· $4.9 million,

,- NPPO:-wa)lne;'Dlxon--and' Cedar county-treasurers in 70 Nebraska
Counties are among those to ben· counties in which NPPD has prop'
eflt. erty will receive payments totalling

In Wayne County, the second $104,995. The money represents
half of in-Iieu-of-taxes is $29.90 for the second half of 1991 payments
$6,930 In gross revenue taxes. that NPPD is obligated to pay.

, HELP WANTED: Truck driver over the H , ...
Residents of Wayne County DURING THE meeting several road. COL license reqUired Call 1-800- NOW IRING. t ~

. . .. . 'd 535-6870 M12t6 We are looking for energeuc, canng i! STANTON NURSING HOME !':ilearned a little more Thurs~ay mdlvl~uals w~re appomte to a individuals to give quality training i! 0.:

"'ffigli.!_~bou~. wh~t a co~ntywid1!----planrnng--st~RRg-committee...I?_e --:ttEI;P-W~a.._1lme__book-~ ·aAQ-GBre--tO--jlersons..witILlearnin!l- --i __ __ _...LPN'.. .cHARGE~SE_ j
comprenenslve plan Will mean comml~ee Will att';"d monthly tn- Keeper/secretary for long time-employ- dlsebilities. Applicants must be t" aff __~ - --. a-
dUring a county planning commis- formatIonal me_etlAgs, planning ment Approximately 20 hours per week. team-oriented problem solvers who "Responsible l'or st supervisieR,eo\lHlmation ~
sion meeting. sessions and serve as a voice for Send resume to Wayne Veterinary Clinic, are at least 19 years old, high I and performance of cares. Medicare Skilled 0.:

de~~eris;e~e';jar~ew~;tU~~e r~~~ cO~:~~~;i~~o~~on~id Saunders, PO.Box304,Wayne,NE68787 M26tf :~:~:;~~~u~~;e~n:~'::':~d$~ri:7 I Facility. 61 Traditional beds I 23 I Bed Alz-!
coming comprehensive plan will County Planning Commission sec- EVENING Line Cook. Experience pra- to $5.67 per hour, according to ~ heimers Unit. Every other weekend rotation. i!
mean to the county from Tom retary, there was informal discus- ferred. Will train right person. Full ..time but shill; sllifts include morning, aller- !':i Previous Geriatric or Med-Surgery experience ~

f I As' f th k' will consider pan-time, wages depending noon, avening, overnight and week- I 0.:
Malmstrom 0 Hanna:Kee an so- slon on some 0 e. __ ey,lssues on experience .. Norfolk Country Inn. end hours in a variety of selting. i! preferred. . i!
t1atestlf't1ncolJr.ffanna:K-eelan'is Tcohnofsreon,.nti:~t~~~~~~;~i~n~~~~a~~d Please phone lor appointment. 371-- First consideration will be. give.n,to ~ .,__.... C.ontact Jean or Lois, 439-2111. ,.5 I
the,firm,whlch..h.as bi!ell hired by 4430. M30 applicants who can work through 0.: 2Wayne County to conduct a survey bridges,conflicting uses of land in the summer. and are interested'III' '+_, , 1

, and develop plans for the county, rural areas, nuisances in and around long-terrn ernployment: extensive
. and the Hoskins, Winside and Car· villages, the need to plan for village TIME FOR A CHANGE training is provided.

roll communities. growth, the need to maintain air Will you have a really successful Apply at: OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
. b k and groundwater quality, were key year? Does your present job offer all n J • f f h b f d k .

Hanna:Keel~n IS a. Ne ras a- issues. the opponunity you want? If your an- ~gion [-V Servlces IBP, inc.. the nation's largest processor 0 res ee an por IS
---based--ro!"mtIRity;l1anntng-aA~____wnilethe-lIstuhteering_mm.' ~war-i"-"o..you..wiILbe.jnte[eSled in I- '209S.-Main-St--" currently seeking a qualified RN for a day time pos~ion working in our

search firm. The compre~enslve mittee members is still tentative, the opponunltywe. offer. You may +--.-.-thH=re::aor.t""servIcEIS1JePBlnmmrarourWsst-Point;-NebHeel-faCility,
plll-,l1QC,U~!!Sorl.,com!,rehenslve ,and there are 15 individuals who have have been working In a bank, seiling Wayne, NE ThE! medical professional chosen for this po.s~ion will be responsible
economic development plan",~g, signed up. Those'individuals are: goods or services. teachln9 school. 68787 for all facets of occupational. medicine ind6"d1ng pre-employment
housing market research hOUSing B D b W . R F or doing 101 other things people do to .' h . . t ..
d ltd 't t' ev ang erg, ayne, oger u- earn a living yet you are dissatisfied EOE physicals, first-aid treatment. earlng tests, ergonomic ralAlAg,

eve opmen an s ra e9
1c

oss, Wayne; 5usan Gilmore, Carroll; with your'job', your low income, or the OSHA record keeping, workers' compensation, and employee insu-
planning and grant development. Harley Greve, Wakefield; Phillip people you work with. We have an rance.

In addition, the study incorpo- Janke, Wayne; Rick Lange, Hoskins; opening for one person in the area. We offer an excellent benem package that includes:
rates population and economics, Roxanne Meyer, Randolph; Donald Our selection will be bas.ed upon an EFITS f d f'\
existing and future land use, physi- R. Nelson, Winside; Larry Nichols, unbiased personaf Interview that Will • INSURANCE BEN or. you an your ami y.
cal and environmental characteris- Wayne' Dililas Puis Hoskins' Larry tell us and you If you are SUitable for 'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.

.. .. tics.,,:~ij:izen.Jm!i<;~i()IlLi'~<!'pu~lic _Jlige; 0'insid~; Alic~ R."'.'d_e, Carr~; _~~ ~lri~:s~hO~O~~~Jya~~ai~:~.c~~; Newcastle Public 'CASH BONUS dependent upon personal pertormance.
faCIlities. Other areas addr~ssea wIlT Frede~lck Weible, Winslc.e;Dwame top p"ople earn 'from $25,000(0- School,l's ,accepting- ·PROFILS,I-fA.B1N9 based 1JEO,(l company pr.ofit&.
be thor,:,ughfares, the environment Reth,:",sch, Wayne; and Tim Aulner, $100,000 per year. For a personal in- applications for the· 'COMPETITIVE SALARY commensurate \/Vlth' Eixpe'rience.
and zOning. WinSide. terview. call collect 402-564-5718, following teaching If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

ask for Vern or Marshalle.
An EqvalOpponvnly Co"""",MiF/H position for the 1992-93

schOOl year.
1/2 time elementary and
junior high vocal music.

Applicant must be
properly endorsed.

Please send letter of
application. resume, and

credentials to
Superl ntendent,
Newcastle Public
School, Box 187,

Newcas1le,NE,I:i8757.

Wakefield News. _
Mn.-Walter--Bale-

-,--~.~,.. ----.. ,-------,

WAKEFIELD CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Monday, March 30: Reminisce,
9:30 a.m.; Fit as a Fiddle
(exercise), 10:30 a.m.; Current
'Evetits, 1l:30 a-.m.; Fun"n'Games,
volonteers-Dorothy-9riskell,--and
Carol Bard, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 31: Eleanor
Park reads, 9:30a.m.; Fit as a Fid
cile (exercise), 10:30 a.m.; .Current
Events, 11 :30 a.m.; crossword puz
zle, 2:15 p.m; Salem worship tape,
3:30p.m. .

Wednesday, ,April 1: Care plan
----conferences,-'}:34}-a.m.; Salem~.ar.,_,

c1e 4 Ladies, Janice Newtl;>n, devo,
tions andsing-a-Iong, 2:30 p.m.;
residents go to the Shrine Circle in
Sioux City.

Thursday, April 2: Bible study
and slng-along, St. John's Ladles,
9:30 a'.m.;Current Events, 11 :30
a.m.; Exercise, 1:45 p.m.; Cyril
Hansen and lay Morris, piano and
organ music, '2:30 p.m.

. Friday, April 3: Crafts, 8:30
a.m.; Travellog, 10:15 a.m.; Cur·
rentlEvents, 11 :30 a.m.; Bingo, 5e·

-nior'£enter·helpers,.2:30.. _, ....
Satur.dilly, April 4: VCR movie,

---Con~lIueCLfl'Q.m,page 1 would kick me in the rear if I didn't
take the opportunity." .. -

,,-:napplR!l~ he..dI'Oile. tbewomantn Oyeithe la~eaf&,...tI:IUi9...
,t~-,,,o.untl'Yside, raped and .have changfld. ,He-said,. tllere's-" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj~
sodomized her and took air her more paperwork associateCl, 'with

~Iof~~' ~~1:s~o:,aJ':~~~~~e~~I~~: ~~I~e~:~:r~~ ~~~~ :::~~~ HELP''WANTED
,__ th~n 1'.l!J'C1!l:ed the incident t9 po. a J:opil!,d sign which reads: 'I'm not Great Dane Trailer. of Wayne,INebrask., .Isnow
- li~e:WitJjin72 hOu-:-~w~e-"h~~~e-'"I"-'-.°L~~e"o;-~~~.::~~ffc:~~~- acceptinga-jrplieatlohS .torassembly-cwork,,--Great--:-

guy in custOdy: Petiletick said. 'I the sergeant's dedication to his "lJane-Offel'semployees-'amodern"and-clean-man-c-
don't know how she dldlt,becau$l! work. ufacturlng facility, with excellent benefits, As·
the guy was wearing a mask when 'The one thing which has made sembly positions. sta..t at .$6,06 per hour with
he attacked her, but she Identified ~his Job. special is having a wife regular wage. Increases to follow. Benefits In·'
him and he went to prison.' that's understanding and support· elude' medical, a no·deductlble dental. program,

ive. of the hours I have to work: pension plari, vacation, holidays, attendance boo
"-PENURICK-'SA10-the-opportu- 'Penlerick said of his wife Jean. 'You nus, credit union, and much morEl. Interested in. Magnuson Eye care ,Is creatinllan additionllI full-time

~.to become a cop just pre- miss out on a lot of things because dividuals may apply at 'either the Wayne Plant or position. We are seek1Dg an 'IndlvlduaVwho Is team
sented itseit-.-,------·--.~..--··onhnh'lftwork')lO . •• lk,-NE..., ..oriented and works wen with others. In order'to provide

'j told the owner 61the trucking 'I'm' grateful to .. my wife and Applications may'· be .re~elved by calling 402.3750 thenewstaffmem'bel' wi~ a 1VC)rklng knowledge of the" _..._--..._.~
firm I was working for that-l was .. appreciative of the .. department 5500. EOE. entireomceand related procedures, Cl'Oss training win .J'.,:..1

-~o~~n.c~~~~('I-~h,:a~:~~~dbf.ec"'~'~~~:,it~no~·ii·a~·~~e~IiCffi~~'~-l;r.~ii~~--E~b:J!~--:::C:.:ity~.=",:.:lt:::'s:.:b::.:e::e:::n':c,,=-a..:g~0:.:0:.::d:..:=2.:.5:.....t:.....:.....-=:;;;::::;~~~t=~il~=:'.3~ji,;;;;~7.~~_--=I~~·-:QC:'~cur~.~..~.1n:.~.our~--:,~,~d:~~,:~~···:Tt·1!lcI··I-:·~'l-~t1~Ilp.ll!ta""C!ltlll··111e~.D8~.. '1.lI]anppdDl·rtre:liclleliptit:·v:.~opnlcarelllll:e-e-ft---_~ 1

@-:--;--"GreatDuera.·'IUS.foe.SubmltacoverletterandresumetOMagnusonEyecare,
)h \ '200N. CENTENNIAl ROAD WAVNE.NEIlRASKA68787 P.O. Box 309, Wayne, NE. Upon review of the resume an
-' ": 3-30 Interview win be scheduled with quallDed individuals.

All resumes must be received no later than AprU 15th. ".

Carroll News
---",H'-deiia--:-- .~=~-------

58H7:19 presenting a book to either· the'
library, Headstart or a daycare.

<,·'--(EGiON~AUJCI(jAR" ..'~~ . '·Oorlne.. teidman·waS~iit"thlfrge
, The. Ladies Auxiliary of Carroll of the Il!!isonon living trusts. Farm
American legion Post #165 enter- Bureau Insurance career" agent
tained .members of both groups 5teven R. Jorgensen of Wayne
and their spouses at a $=ard party gave a presentation on estate
March 24 at the Davis Steakhouse. planning.

Card Prizes were awarded to The next meeting will be Tues-
Russell Hall, Pauline Frink, Melvin day, April 21 In the home of Cyn
Jenkins and Nf:lrma Davis. thia Puntney. The lesson is 'Fitting

JoAnn Owens, Auxiliary presi. Beef into a Balanced Diet.' '.
..dent, presented the birthday cake, SENIOR CITIZENS '
. ~1irtLlc;h.~P.al<.ed by Evelyn Hall, to The' Carroll Senior Citizens. met

the· post.·adjutanflri'ol:)servanceOf··iast·Monday-at-the-firechaliwith-1·3-
. the711rd lInniversa,yof the found-present. Get. well cards were
--jlig(jfille'Aiilerlcan'Ii!gion. .. si9"edby:ilntjJ~p--for'-Mable--

STAR EXTENsiON . . .' . Janssen and Marie Bring. Prizes at
,TheStarExten~ion Club met cards were won by Dora, Stoltz and

M:a~1l'17Inth'ehomeofDorine .. Esther~atten. Alice Wagner was in
Leidman, . with eight mE!mbers . charge of lunch. Thene~t. meflUng
p~t. Rcill.call was 'df:lyou have . ~iU be today (Monday) with a co
'.wlll?~ The ." group will be oper.tivll ~hbrought In.


